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eritieist:1 throue,hout this study and to Dr. }iillie ·~-. i:,earson, ,4.110 

offered ma.ey helpful r.ruggestions :for plmtrdn,g the work. Also 

appreciation is ex1J:ressed fol" the vaJ:u.aJ;le cooperati.or.: or meot;e:rs 

of tl':1e PJ.JJley H0>s.:emakin~ ClaJJSf.lS 1;ho heli)ed preJ)81"e the survey 
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America.'1s have 

nati3n; th.r1t is, 

doctrine 

kind 

l 

politic.al institutions .. 

Der:;i.ocracy s~1ef1i1a et}ancipation of the indi,.ticlual for independent ef-

tee t,i venesa; be free to 

a matter in-

r~etly., a.ld certain coals of intrinsic uorth, ,or his freedom to 

'.£'here is 

d~1;:.:er in .freedom wi thou.t a capacit,y of t.t1ought to direct it. '/here 



are Co!Ilbined with it, then the individual is free to make decisions 

.and ehoiees and take bis place in a democratu society. 

'fhe democratic .state must devel.op citizens who are able to exercise 

that eon.trol over their a.ctions which entitles them to freedom. Bdu.ea ... 

tion, tb•• m:ust teach th.em the relation bet11e«i frt::edom &1d control. 

Good c1tiaenship eomes through.living and do~ in the Ught of the high-

est good of the group.., Control ::1aans that mruiy transitory attractions 

and possible satistactio1.1s are saerif'ieed tor the sake oJ: ,re&ter end 

satislaetions. '!'hrcug,h practicing this eantrol the individual grows t.o

ward crptimu.m dovelopiuent upon \d1lch a d«a<>era.cy i.s dependent. Among 

other eh~aeteristic.s, the i>rogressive Education Coa1Uitt&e s~ests the 

followi11g ~s criteria. by i'lb.ich to judge ~ deruocrutic individual: 

l. The ability c.nd zeal to use the method of' reflective 
thinking. in meeting the ,problems 0£ living, 

2. The abillt,y and zeal to a.ct cooperatively in sol.ving 
problems ot common coneem 

3. The cultivation of the attitude ot social sensit1vity.1 

The scllool should .et as a center to which individuals, young and old, 

r:»i.y bring these problems of living in order to obtain helpful guidance to 

intelligent deebio.ns in directing their activities. Only in tllis wa:y 

c~u it aid e&iteh person. to build a socialized creative indi,..iduality which 

is the basis of itneriean da.110cracy. 

In sueh ,a soci.ety the person const.m1tly is faced with basic human 

nee-tis which when satisfied will enable hi:m to live happily in the world 

The individual should have asork that is liiorth while, in~.ividu.
~ satisfying, and soci&.lly useful; recreation that is re
creat..ive and relaxing; food., shelter, and clothing that meet 

1 Progressive Education Committee., Progressive Education - ltlii 
Philosophz and Challenae 11 p .. 8.,. ;,Jew York: Progressive Edu.cat.ion 
Association, 194-1. 



the physical 8.1:"ld esthetic. det1auds of the individual; normal 
and satisfying sex life. He sheuld live und.er conditions 
and should practice he.aJ.t.h habits which contribute to optiJnal 
hcal'th for hir1.. He;, needs to have t\. fee,U.r.13 of sscurity -
physical, oo-cial_. and enotio::uu; ;to see ,1orth in himself and 
to have that -..:orth recogr1lzed by othel's.. The valu~s in life 
1>1hich me!il.n most to him, for l'ihieh he is i,illi:c'*i to \<!Ork and 
sacrifice . ., should be cle.ar to hS.m., t.ncl. life :::h9,.J.ld bs seen t.s 
a dyn3s.lic, ehrJ.lenging,.. ~nd joyful. experlenee.,.2 

If ~ demoer&oy is dependent 'll})O.U the optil:;!ur:.1 development of each 

individual. it is important that the school and family transmit d&"TI.oeratic 

ideals and :p:racticesi to young people. D&21ocratic experiences in the schools 

intelligent procedures in solving thei:r problems. 

It 1.s di!'fic:ult to define what constitutes optim.Ut:1 develop11.ent, but 

it is certai.~ that. good food,. clothing• medical care, healthful living 

conditions, and the opportunity to develop one's capacities and interests 

infiuence both physical and mental development.. One inust at all times 

comes as a result or worldng anf sharing ld.th others, and a democratic 

school .must provide for ever increasiug parti.cipation by all, and at tbo 

sane time provide for imii:vidual growth. 

In recent years it has becone i...l'lcreas-".mgly possible to i.aplement 

this concer11 for individual well-being because we lmve beeri building ~ 

extensive body of scientific knoided.ge about hew the individ:u,,;i] grows and 

The child is con5tantly g:rcming and developiug through function, and 

becomes what. he is through both phyaic~l and mental e.ctivities. Food and 
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certain other physical conditions greatly influence his growth . If edu-

cation is striving to build an international democratic society, it must 

strive to develop individuals who are competent to live in and manage such 

a society. Democracy requires on the part of the people intelligent under-

standing of their conditions and their problems. People cannot attain the 

highest fulfillment of their aspirations and hopes unless they are physi-

cally and emotionally able to do so . Children cannot be .expected to learn 

and put into practice the things they learn if they are mentally and physi-

cally fatigued and lack the proper food for optimum health . Surgeon 

General Thomas Parran has said: 

e are wasting our money trying to educate children with half
starved bodies . They cannot absorb teaching, they hold back 
classes, require extra tirne of teachers, and repeat grades . 
This is expensive stupidity, but its immediate cost to our edu
cational system is as nothing compared to the ultimate cost to 
the Nation . S01 ething like 9,000, 000 school children are not 
getting a diet adequate for health and well-being . And malnu
trition is our greatest producer of ill health . Like nearly 
fresh fish, a nearly adequate diet is not enough. A plan to 
feed these children properly would pay incalculable dividends . 3 

A well-nourished, happy, healthy child is in a much better position 

to profit by the educational program of the school than a malnourished, 

sickly child . We know that no matter how fine and costly the school plant 

and its equipment, no matter how superior the qualifications of teachers, 

nor how carefully selected the teaching materials, methods; and tech-

niques used by these teachers, the success of the educational program 

must be measured by what happens to the individual child. hat happens 

to the individual child will depend largely upon his physical and emotion-

al status . 

3 Dr . Thomas Parran , Surgeon General of the United States Public 
Health Service . From the article "Nutrition Eduction And The School 
Lunch Program," School Life, XXVI . 1941, p . 13 . 



The United States hus been the foremost country in the '»Orld iri the 

research showing that food can do l'.llO:re t.hart keep people fu.ive - food cmi 

make them healthier, happier, .F.ald 1011.ger-lived. Z~ven tu 1918'° the ~urld 

knew that !"ood make$ ""difference to the. hew.th and .,,;ell-being of the 

For years nou the people o! Europe ru1d ii.meri.et. tiave beml readir,.3 
about diet. .. studying nutrition, practicing cookery., talking 
.about food,. and l!rOndering about the food supply a.9 never before. 
Is th~re a bounteous future ahead of us? '£he :tood s11pply is the 
first necessity of mankind; and .a se.ti:af&ctor•y .food sapply is a 
necessity of advancing civilization.4 

'l'bat para.graph :au.ght have been tt.ritte:n very recently; but e.etually it was 

written nearly thirty years ago antl published in 1919. Furthermore the 

food pat.terns recommended then we.re not startlingly dif!ereat f'ron-a those 

recommended now, ~ven id.th all our ne:...er knowldege ol.~ minerals tmd vitamins 

and the many aapoct.s of nutrition •. 

remain urun·urr,el"ed11 it is natural to find that tho last thirty years have 

seen a. great increase iu the interest taken in nutrition. $.CQE; of the 

phases of nutrition that imve been a-t,ressed du:ri:ng these years are as 

follows; 

All aspects of feeding Fi,others and babies for better health have 
been re-eraphasized in recent years,. e.nd it is {;"enercl.ly ~zreed 
that this is import.ant. 

School lur1.ches fo.r ~l sehool children have been set as tho goal 
in m&ny countries., although mifort.unately r:1any school lunch pro
grams are not very well org(mizcd or :supported. i\JlUJ.y nu.trition 
p1"0grares are it1proved by a school lu.non pro~ both. for the 
example of good food habit.s, a.ad for the use that cm1. be f.!lade of 

4 L. B. Pett, 11A ifow Outlook for Community .fa.tuca.tion,n Journal 2.£ 
~ericm Dietetics i~ssociation.t UIIl. (January, 1947). 



Factory cafeterias and the feed.iJ1g o:t workers on the job 
have made a distinct co:.i'.l.tributi,m to the health .&1;,d morule 
ot employees, a:, well as to produet:ton and efficiency. 

New i.."lterest in the val'•J© of adettuate feeding in hospitals 
has l'e-Stl!ted .fr.om £ind.iI1gs th[!.t convalescence CHU ba 
materially haatened, f.;nd the patients .stay in the hospit~l 
lessened by better f ~eding. lt1 these d.ay.3 of CI"l.)wded hos;>i
t..u,5 thia tiay be a highly it!tport~1t .factor .. 

Classes for honsewives. iiln.d ill forms of ~dult education, 
bave been conducted in lar,ce numbers for zisny ye.irs!I' iUl 
kinds of educational mato.riciil have been uued to inform tne 
public of the United Stat,es, us ~oil a.a other countries. 

lnternatiot1al .food proble;?,ls have been receiving 1oore and 1:aore at.-

tent.ion. In the midst of' the war, the Hot Springs Conference on Food 

be adequately nourished. This was followed by the to.rnw.tio:n of the 

Food .and Agrieul tum Orga."1.ization 1<.f.1ich has recently ii1oved toward the 

creation 0£ a World Food Board.5 :Ourin,g the w~, food was such a stra-

functioned to help its better use as ~ coI1toon resource for the imln.ediate 

problems.. Food haa c.l:so been ar1 important item in the relief work of 

United States, new Pi1~tor-General ot FAO, emplw.sized thtl need .for 

1.-.rorld ts food problems: 

Freedoz:.1 from ti~iA.nt is the Bc0st £m1il.::;;;.e::1tal oi' the .rreedoui0 
which mruud.nd dezue,n.do ~ a..11d the· ~ut eler;1e:atal ,r~ry,t, t·od~ is 
food.. I do not think Fl.O c""n :p:rovide the ·..-1orld ;,.it,h a better 
~Hi more seeure .food :3':l?PlY. 1 do boll eve 'i'liO c&i help. 
Food "11.one will r1Gt bt'i,J,g 01·d®:r ~ deeon.zy » z.J!d zje;o;.ce into the 



world,,, but I gn co1winced that there ca...'\ be no peace in a 
hungr,.1 trorld .. 

Sir John Orr,. im::i.t Di:rector-C-eneNu of Fi.t01 declared that nations must 

cooperate or drift into ~,u.r.r; th~t through FAO larfa ar.1.d small .nations 

tonsils. J:..t the pre1..ient tino we h.ave mueh the same reports fro,n school 

ttutt there is m urgent need for 1.u1dertaki:1.g to h:ring about sorr..,e im-

provernents in the e.nting habit;;j oi* children in this countr;r. rtost ap-

palling is the fe.ct that as child:>®1, ircw older they, fJ.1d their parents, 

nourishtlent •. i~ccording to !:l.odgttrs., 0 l'.Se.1;u"lY one-thii"d of the nation. is 

inadequ&tely fea.n7 :Ihe Depa:rt:aent of Ae1--icultnre he:,s estimated that. 

.mU1j" millions of men.,, \--i0f;1le:m., .sud children do not get the foods which 

sciencQ eonsidere essentia:l. 

r-ting school ccmm1mities in t11nnesota in 1945,. it was shown th ..... t 47 .2 

6 °F~O Council r,eco:.::.;.enda ~few Food Fe~taurfss/1 tinited 11&.t.ions 
Bulletin, (J:,Uil.y, 194B), pp .• 3'?5-371. 

1 J~11es 1". 2'1.odgers, rr. C • ., nNutri.tion 1Jd.ucation Throu.gllout the 
School Program"., School ti.fe., Hepri..'flt.s 1·:rom Vollk"!le :van, 19liL, 
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per cent o! the high school pupils and 29.3 per cent or the elementary 

pupils t.e poor br akf at; 43 .5 per cent oft high school pupils 

25 . 9 pr cent of th le entary pupils ate good bre a.sts. D t. on 

the lunches showed t thigh school students e ting poor to fair lunches 

de up 82.S per c t of ose studi d, il 17 . 2 c nt te good 

lunches . l th el t ry students 67 . 8 per cent. h..d poor 

lunches and .32. 3 per c t ha.cl good lunches. Th se i'igur s wer taken 

.from lo surv yo! e :ting habits in nine e ntary d higb 

schools in midwest rural, suburban, d rural comonmlties,. Md show 

that th lem nt ry stud t-s are getting uch b tt.er m .J.s than he 

high school students . Ho ver, then ed is sho,m for nutri ion edu

cation ong student o all ag and of all e anomic conditions. 

· ontrary to general beli f , it hao been found t '"t good. inco 

does not ee s aril.y gu rantee adeq te di.et . Studies have been 

ade which 1 e diet r:r inadequi.Cies ong children fro 

all types of socio-eco omic groups . 8 Howe er, the teacher uhould not 

co e to any conclusion abo~t the nutrition of~ particular group until 

she h s studied e habit and cha cterist.ic of th t groUp. 

wit little mon y keep er children well-fed eans of skillful 

In th United Stats, bav ufticient food supplies to export 

l rg quantities> y t our eurv rys .t· children too ma.l.nourished to 

talc t i.eir true plac in lite. 1e h...v for ye r how to 

prev .~ ricketn, p 11 , scurvy, and other defici cy dis ses; yet 

8 .~th c. Hardy, "Nutritional and Dietary In~dequacios ong 
Children from Different Socio-Econo c Groups" , Journ l £!~American 
Dietetics Association, nx, fo . 3, (March, 194.3), p. 181. 
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e still find these dis ases prevalent in certain sections ot the country 

and in other countries . Although several factors seem responsible for 

the decay of teeth, have been told that the teeth are better if during 

th prenat al period and childhood, diets have included the right foods . 

0 • Rourke says th t: 

"Th re in inadequate ppreci t1on oft e ! ct that dental care 
for children frequently ust be bas don consideration of the 
probl s of nu rition, he th, growth and develop ent, d in 
gener: l of' the whole child. Furthe re. the dental need of 
children mu t bed fined not only in terms of dental dise se or 
deficiency · lone , but also on the basis of their implication 
with regard to food habits , newer standards of nutrition and a 
positive definition of heaJ.th. ff9 

Along this same line, Klatsky tells us: 

nFor many years it has been realized th t there is a elos 
relation between the food that one eats and the state of health 
of the masticatory organs . It is true th t living tissue oust. 
be nourished properly in order to remain he lthy. It also has 
been eat blished that a diet lacking certain key nutritional 
el ents may give ri e to pathologic change in the human uth . 
But., it is erroneous to claim th&t dental abno ality and inci
dence of c ries ong ci villzed communities are ca.used mainly 
by nutritional deficiencies ••• The refined texture or the food 
we at and th sophistie&ted ethods of its prep ration and 
consumption are the st important contributing factors in 
dental degeneration . #10 

Ith s been . shown in the United States that food s difference in 

mental alertness and the ability to learn in school~ yet in many sections, 

school lunch progr s not makine the contribution they could . In en 

experiment id.th torty undernourished children, it was di$cover d, 

9 J . T. O ' Rourk , "Dental Care for hildren u,. J oumal 2f erican 
Dental Association, · V, (; y, 1947), P• 603 . 

lO Meyer Klatsky, "Studies in the Diet ries of ontemporary 
Primitive Peoplea,u Journal ,g! erican Dental ssociation, XXXVI, 
(April- ay, 1948) ., P• 385. 
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following m1 eigh th period of health teachin during the school 

ye r, th t the · · ean per cent or underweight had been reduced from 

t lve to seven per cent . Teachers reported & reduction in the degree 

ot excitability ot the childre..'1 nd in the fre uency of colds. Scholar

ship improved in 53 p r cent of the c sea, attentivenes in 56 per cent, 

and posture in 6~ r eent . ll 

At the present time~ natio and 1ntemat nal interest is focu ed 

on the present food ergency and propo ed ways to meet it . Recognizing 

th t nutrition is social and public health probl of gener l concern 

variou overnment.al agencies, service organizations, and many business 

firms have for some t e been offering a sistance to improving the eat

in habits of the erican people . 'l'he or g ve impetus. to this move

ment. s did also "winnin the pe ce, " and hel.ping other n&tions with 

their food pn>bl s . faey school · syst in the United States giving 

gre ter phasis in their curricul to nutrition eduction• and this is 

sit should • If good eal his on of the jor objectives in edu-

cation, th nutrition is an important subject tor in truction . 

Just as every te oher in t e school syster. of erica h s a re-

sponsibility tor teaching pupils the principles of democracy, o must 

every te eher be, to a degree, a teacher of nutrition. ·!hether the 

teacher works in to-wn or country, she wrks with so children whose 

poor health renders much of her effort futile . ·;1iether she works in a . . 

slum re-a or in wealthy suburb of a large city, she -works with so e 

children whose undernourished condition es it difficult for them to 

ll "Results of Nut,rition Demonstration are Studied, " Everybody's 
Health, XXIV, (Dec ber, 1939), pp. 4-5. 
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There shoultl be no del.t1y in rarud ... "lf£ a drive to raise tho diet:;.ry 

school is all e.&i.at.i:n.,g institution aJ.ra~dy 01•g.ani4od :for tho sake of 

public service, and has u e,mstiu1t opportunit)" to ini1uunco ~ l.:..rge 

proportion of Aii.1ericw-1 ~outh; thei>ei'ore 11 the schools Ci.1.."l und s.rmuld 

develop a prograis1 oi' nutrition education. 

Ju.though iznowledge about nutrition does not guarUiltee the practice 

habits in older ,;;hilch-en thtii.n it is to establish good habits in Sir.all 

i;tay be given •. 

Altbou.f;b the application of the prineiplea of nutrit-ion ahould 

st~ at birth, teaching or rw.:t;rit.ion facts ~K.1 principles begina ~ihen 

the child ente1?s scll":.ol. ln oom.o regions Uds ~Jt'"'Jf he rn.u:-.sery school. 

'To defer nutrition teaching mitil Jui.'lior 9r senior hitth school years is 

like tryi.n& to build a house be.fore tbe. tound~t:ton is put in. rl'here 

There are two points of vie\1 l.1:tn regard to nutrition ·teaching in 

the primacy and intermodi8te trades. First, so::.ie too.ch1;;rs wws1t to 
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integrate it with various school activities~ ra.t.bor than teach it as & 

separate unit. Second,. rr.any believe that. nutrition experiences at the 

prhlti.ey- level me,y be ini'ormal.1 but that b$g1nning witb t.be in~r.mediate

uades., w:i.rk should be definitely organized in the feira;1 of sepa;r.ate 

units. 

The aim or r.tutritiou teachi!lg 1n the elementary grades is to develop 

the habits ot ~ting !oods wbieh are "good 'tor nat1, m1d to develop .in 

the child~ feeling that he :i-s responsible tor bis health. 

Pna.ses ot element~1 .. y teaching in many suecessfw. nutrition programs 

are described in tb.e follotd.iiig paragraphs .• 

Children leart1 to like food 'by eating it under favorable conditions. 

The classroom .may pr.ovide such conditions.. For O..L"',mple~ t"ood served in 

. the cl~saro.om ant! eaten by the children and the teacher takes on e. part.y 

.a.epect. If it ia also prepared in t.he clasoroon \d.th the aid of the 

children theraselves,, it£i acceptance is assured:- Children want the social 

approval ot their classmates Q.nd tbeir teacher. and tbey receive perscnal 

aa:tisfact.Jbn :!N.llt pa.rtieipatio.n in an in:tereat.ine; and aatilittying activit7. 

In, the e&r'ller grades chil~,n learn. through actual experience. 

1:ney ~;r see the ei'f eet of tood upon groliltb I!lOst oa.'3ily through experi

ments with plants and anh:uu.s both 1n the cla::ssroon iuld at ho""1e. In 

these grades eb.ildren are interei:lted in pets ~ ·wish 't.o take the be$t. 

c4;re of them. P.niaal.s may be used for testing pur'pOses to show various 

results,, but wight ~i.'1$ and physical appear,mce of tiie animal impress 

the e,,"lil:dren with the value of . the foods for gro:wth wru.~h ean never be 

duplicated ,ii.th words or by rules. The children draw their· tn:ri con

clusions regardil'S the Y&l.uo of the .toed for growth and apply the in.t4i>rma.

tion g~ed to themselves. TrJ.s direct tt"'anafer iG probably due to tho 



fa.ct thr.t aninals do not, sce,i lik.e experitienteJ. tool.s to children of 

these ngea.. In th:1.s stage children still learn to like nei,1 foods, but 

tfaw e;;;1phasis in on food for growth rathe1'" than on .food for flavor. iUso, 

in the, lowr:i.r grades, ·th~ em.phasis is on t'ood re.ther th.r:ix1 on the nut.ritive 

properties of the i'.00,1. 

In thti ui:>per eltm1ent~ry grades an appropriate theme m.i.ght be tttvlly 

Food }lakes a. n:tt.feN~1c.:11c.,u ':fi10 ;:tdldren aw., beg:.,,_ri to leam the nutritive 

val® of foods,. Thin can also be done tnrouc)l animal. f.eedir1g oxyerimer1ts., 

l)ut~ aetivi.t.iea !J.sed sl1ov.ld be \d thin the realm of the children ts experi

ences in ord-er ·to devolo;p 0ood food habits and to show children ~tny these 

food twbits 6:i:"e :important. 

Nut.rition irorkei~s quiok1.y observe one fw.ct: act.ions o! the majority 

of people in producinf:;, prepnring, ..:!id selecting food is atidence enough 

tml.t thore is a nocd tor cha.."'lge ln the edu.c.atior<..;.l as~procch, if the .rood 

ha.bits of the on:t.ire population tu.-c to shot:: ~01'0Vf>ff1e.rrt... 'fhiG doet, not 

mean th&t the i'ood limbi'i:.s oi' pcopllil in general hE1vi:, YKft h1.proved ill th~ 

last, decade. :rt 111ere1y reoogtd.~es tho fat;t tiiat tbu~c are still !!mny 

people iiho reoorve land io?' noney c1-ops rather ·Umn f o:r' vegert,able gardens 

!4"ld pas·tures; people irho continue to prepu;re i'ood as er,,m:1r,other did 

even tJ-1ough its nutritive val:w m~y bt~ destro:red; rnrd people - well

edu.c-btOO people - who profess to believe that 1d.s.:~ f'ood S'Jl~ction is an 

eosenti.al. f'a(;-c,01• :i.n. the .rnaint~ance of good heult..h for everyone., except 

theraae1ves. '.the as.so1 .. t.nl1.mt of habit.a:, i<lea.s;J i'ooc!. fada., an.d S\1pe:r

atitions found both in urba.1 and rural sections furnish basis for care

ful. study. 

StUdies have been cia.ae, and federal .il.nd state nutrition agencies have 

been developed '0hioh distribute vast quantities of ini'orrHation of s.11 



kinds. Much 0£ t.his material is valuable and mal.."es a definite eontl"i-

but.ion toward solving the problem; but,, it seel'?lG that the great need 

is for an. evaJ.u.st.ion ot the problem in ,each region and local co.crmmrl:tz 

et.tort t.o solve it. t-'i.any people e.l'e more concerned with probleiu-s about 
, •! 

· ....... ~·-

This in~emational concern is e~ble, but it should i...l'l:elude un

fort'l'ltl&.te persons at home oo well as abroad. 

·. ~we are ;,:aany r.eaooas wtq people are st.ill .w1der!ed. One is tbe 

ee0110xdc factor - some !t.rnilies ill som,e regions, even. now, do not share 
.. 

in the nationu income sufficiently to be well-nourished. Though most 

food makes it difficult .for .mall7.f:mlies u; buy the :needed foods &nd 

in surtic.ient qu&ntities .for good heal.th. Even more h1;?ortant right 

now, 1$ the tact thf'4t many !a.mi.lies do not. spend th~ir e.x.t.n money on 

foot! or· on the right i'.oods.12 'f!'.ds 11w.y be due to indifference, poor 

m:an~ement, babit, or ienoranee; yet most people have access to an 

enormous amount of food and nutrition information. 

tJhy do people £ail to use thiis inlonriation &'1.d why do we '$till have 

no appreciable amoun.t of improve:iient? Pett says th~t our nut_rit.ion work 

is too general aud has consisted of a. f1blunderb?J.:1~1• .. approach., 13 We have 

tril;'ld to tell people all about. eveeything.,,regardless of what nutrition 

faults were evi°'ent, or t1hat particul..ar food habits or food products 

were commonly us~d in the region concerned. , He dealt with national 

12 Pett. loc. cit. 'fl.~....-. 

lJ Ibid. 
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a picture of particul&r loct\lity is the dietary 

survey. It is desirable to lmow r1ot only tiha:t the child, has eaten d.iu·ing 

the ofi,J.ld gives a good indication of the general dieta:ry p<il.tter:n 

of child 1"'e.fleet 'the habits of the family. The res,ults of' these 

the school, hrn'1e, ""nd cori'v.nunity in the nut:ritional 

Because ot the com::ern over this problen,; of nutrition in the COiil.-

mrn1.ity of Hipley, Oklaho.rw . ., stei>s 1-.10.re taketi to ..malyze the situation in 
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the high school boys and girls, d i <lidentally of the 10le co unity. 

ork on nutritio beeu stress din homemaking classes. butt ere 

e ed to be a need to r .a.ch oth r students and adults s wll a the 

girls rolled in ho:m a.king. 



from the surroundinz territory, ·while 1:3 JHl:il' eent lived in the town 

of to for noon mee:.l. 



of 

the day. 

of 1:i . .sts 

onl;;r t't.'O per cent, chosa plutc lunches consisting; of rneat, two vegetables., 

har11burger and "" ooft;. drink; f1ppro::d1,1niA:1ly 40 per cent choee pie ~rn:i a 

lunches or students took their home-

u_; ::. pa.rt of his lunch. 

their pl0cc, in the diet, but serious conse-

resuli~ from the exclusive eating of the30 food!J for lunch d$.ily, 

omitting essenticl foods. 'l'he 1:1eals wez·e unbaltmced ~nd i;[ere all high 

<lV,nilable 

denl. 

l. Basic Food Chert, 
'::,::;.:, Appendi:lc, Lxhi bit I. 

In nll liffts, however, the importance of leafy 

s. 
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During the same year I as .a part of a county-tdde Better Breakfast 

Campaign~ a surifr.r was made ot the breakfast habits of the entire stu-

dent body• both elementary and high school. Twenty per eent of all the 

Ripley studento reported that they ate no breakfast at all; 10 p!ljr cent 

of the high sel~ol boys regularly omitted breakfast,. 1-;idle 27 per cent 

of the high school girls reported never eating breukfast. 

The results of these surveys caused m.uch concern on the pi!U't or the 

adminis-tration,, faculty,, and others·over the health and dieta..ry oobits 

/ 
ot t.he.se students; e.nd plans v.iere me.de to .inaugurate ti.· program for 

improvement of.' the nutrition am.ong the students,. A program tor nu

trition improvement imy be divided into t\k'O phases, $Ction and education., 

both of which may be carried on in the school. It seellted that the 

simplest end. ~':OSt direct attack on the proble?A was through action - by 

providing lt>r all the students at school. this fear.Sing could best be 

done at. ru>on, &nd it was decided to investiga.te th.e school lunch program 

. and deten-,1?.i.ne its possibilities in Ripley. The traditional school lunch 

has been demonstr&Lted in .Eilli\Y communities Md over m-ny yei)~3 to produce 

.improvement in tile growth, health.• .school attendance> discipline.; and 

·. · 1eaming of ~ child:ren. 
. .. r-

· On . a,. natio:ml scale. school feedi.ng w.s w.uch ~lower in ·tiu.s country 

than abroad/' but the d~pr;ession flave cause tor inorea.$1.ng interest in 

tlile, prob1em. Federal &i.d for school lun.eh .reeding was begun in 19).3., 

and as a part of the i;,:orks Pr.ogress Admizust.ra.tion., tbe 11 .. P.A .. school. 

lunch pro,Tmn wns initiated as a. means of providing employment. In this 
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period, also, t.he:-e was the proble:; of agricultural surpluses. In order 

to aid. the £erm(!l"s, the .federal gov·er.rl.l'.l1.ent purcha~d qt.mntitie,s of food 

and distrlhuted. U1ern to !:lehool lunch proE;ra.11s. By 1943, food. surpluses 

under t..hie :llan hnd disappeared:, and, the t'.P .. A,, uuz.'- also eJ.10lished. :(he 

Natiei1iil School Lunch Act., p~ssad in June, 1946; gave & $lore permanent 

basis t~ ieder.r.l. ttid for 8Chool. lunches. Ho,~-ever, in mr~y insta.ncea 

t.od&y, the school lunch .is considered only ~1,s .;;. Si..~1"Vice to provide food 

for children "'1<1; do not hav~ tir,1e t.o io hone for lu.n.ch. It must. fulfill 

a. grenter fu.".1:Ction t,hcn this. 

'!'he school 1,.m-ch offers a means o.f improvi11;:; hea.lth und nutrition. 

Tb.rough it., tr.a child ha.s a.,"l OJ':lt1ortunity to ler:rn to know and to like 

new food,$ tmd a wide va:riety or foods, "1.:r1.cl si;.~·mlt;,;;.neou.s4"' to develop 

t!esira.ble .food be.bite. Other leur·.nit:1g eX'1Y,Jrieneeo in Cleunlin.ese c.nd 

health hobits, teble rrmn.nera., G<mverostion~ and social behavior m~ be 

&Cquired in t!le ne.tu.t":11 situatioi.1. of eQtin.g lunch. If the lunch I'OOLl 

is properly :i:.mpervi:Jed these learning e:r:periences ma;r extend to .:,tere 

student& an.d be of more value to all •. 

If there is to he improvefl.ent. in food ha.bit$ ;4.nd a gain in good 

nutrition for all childrii';n, the school must reoor,;nize its responsibility 

for riW.YJ.ng the school luneh not u service feature 7- but an h,tegral part 

of the educ&tioncl. progra1:1h, 111.rough the schools it is possible to 

reach l&l"ger g1"0ups U1i1.11 in any other way., ChiL-iren are oore adaptable 

and :more willing: to len.m 4iiltid to acquire new lmbits t.ho.n. their p&:rents. 

ruad there i:J a.loo the possibility that children ?J.re.Y carry back into the 

h0:ne some of tile intercat. in. now .foods,, netir tm,.ys of p.t•epru-ing foods_. 

and new knowledge of nutrition in relation to hoclth. 

In a et.ud,1 carried on in Florida :f'or a five y-ea:r period beginning 



Septen:t.lieT,. 1940, the ~ffectiveness of tho acbool luncu in impro~; 

nut.t'it.iowal at~tus o! r, .. n.·•w. school children was .measured.' 'l'he e-rJ.ldre..'1 

1i1ere made,._ and heit"ht 611d weight weTe deter1.un.;.,d three tiraes du.ring ti'le 

study.. The lunch ··which was provided duly supplied 011e-htlf or :1,1ore. of 

with elim.c~ sign.oaf nutritioruu deficiency. There was~ incres.se in 

vaeation pe11.od. Height and weight measuracwnts showed definite advance 

in the developmental. level. The authors of the study eoneludod that 

ofter ru:1 effective :w1euns of r"'1sing the nutritional status of school 

children,. 

After diseussi.'lg the local situation, ~ e:om;~ttee ot three teachers 

~.raz e.ppointed to investigute lunchroom programs in othor school.s of the 

county. They i:ilere to bring b~ck inforr.ffi.tion concerning space rutd equip-

ment, governm.ent regulai~ions,. lunchroom etaployeos, e1i1:i the succeas ot' 

F'ive lunchrooms in the county were visited and &fter a thorough 

iltveatig~tion,. the committee ws convinced that the addition cf a school 

tald.nz required .rn.ueh prepar4",.tio:n in c.dvar1ee" and ti:1is- Wus done during 

the eum:ner months.. lhe soft drink rullchine titts removed .from t.be hall. 

,) ,, ') . t,.\,-t· t ">O· f'I 'i1 .,. . d ·., ~ ""'. . h , " ti I-.' 'v.'·•· l',. ,HUfJV .. ' ti.. v• .... o.msen· ' xt. ti • .t'·rall.C , mta ..;. J!. Hnmann, 
nz:.rteetiveness of the School Lunch in Improving the lfotritiorntl Status 
Of School Childre.n .. n Universit.y of Florida 1~grieultural li'.Xperiment 
Station Bulletin, No,. 426, 1946. 
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'fwo rooms to be used for the lunchroom were remodeled., and the furnish-

ings and equipment were selected b-y a col'.llulittee of three, consisting of 

the superintendent., tho homemaking teach~r, a.nu one o:f the lrmch:room 

employees. It was essential that arrangements be made with the proper 

officials, and all p:rep&rations were completed to serve Type A lunches4 

to the students when school opened in the f~ll. 

The lunchroom soon became popular with ti1e students \'.Iho took ad,.. 

vantage of it, and it ·was approved by the parents; and a special effort 

was made to make the menus well-balanced and attractive to the students. 

A majority of the grade students ate in the lunchroom., but many of the 

hir,h school students insisted on going to town £or the usual lunch of 

hamburger, pie., and soft drinks., Hoirever., both faculty members and 

students observed that those who did eat in the luneh!'oom were leaving 

food on their trays, and were rejecting certain foods entirely. 

Since it is not what is on the menu of the school lunch but 'What 

the child ea.ts that counts, an educational opportunity was seen to 

correlate teaching vdth experience in the school lunchroom. Lu.,ch at 

school was not enough. Supplying of food alone did not br'ing the desired 

results. The homemaking teacher discussed the problem with the faculty 

and with students in homemaking classes. Both a.greed that much could be 

done to improve the nutrition practices of the students, and were 1.dlling 

to put forth an effort to IJ:.ake an improvement in their own as well as 

other's eating habits. 

4 Type A lunches include two ounces of meat, or meat substitute; 
vegetables and/or fruit; bread, ;.mriched white or 1-mole -i-1heat; butter 
or fortified margarine;and whoie milk. See Appendix, Exhibits 2,3. 



;my, attempt to (;bw;1ge food habits must be accor,,~ecl by a knowl.~e 

of whJ' people eat what '.:they do. These hu.bi ti,, like ~ny other habits ot 

h~ bd.nga, c..m be tmdor:;teoo Md mdificd only 'ii/hem they &i"~ ~-sn as 
r 

a p1i1.rt oi' ·the total culture of a co:mmun.i..ty,. Somo eliug to the idea that 

. if. people eat what they liko they will be e-.ting the food th.at is 'best 

for the. D~g a disciwaion one girl remarked,: ":t,b" tathe.r doesn't 

like many £0Qds.., He eats t10atly biscuit.s and potatoes tmd be is healthy 
' . 

enough. n '.lbis brings out the po:u1t that .uum:bers. or people fail . to realize 

•t. good healt.b·really is., How can tl'u>1":t whm~~e,y kno\'.1- oJJ47 wat. the1' 

have experienced? Good health to them u the best they have felt at. · mJ¥ 

time during their knowledije• Also., 'to raar:iy :t body wight is an i;-.dieaUoa 

ot the health status,.. This is shown by tne· rem.uk a mother made., "I>i.Y 

child is fat., so I know she''& heaJ.tny..,n Food ha'bits are quite e~lex 

and they ore usuolly unconscious .. Like moot habits, they tend"to-persist 

'Tho question et ~ people eat. t.hat th.e;r do has economic aspects 

such as family income· and the avallab.illt.7 ot foodi:r. In :;ome parts o! 

the United Sta.tee and in man, parts o! the \iOrld, lack ot pUt'Chasing 

po-wer and li:ld;tod food supply are prl.maq c.uuses of poor nutrition. 

However, many families with adequate incomes fail to s.how mu.eh discrimi

ne.t.ion in their seleetion ot tood, and many -with larse '4'ld varied sup

plies of food -are aubject to dietary inadequacies.. Therefore,, food 

etwiees are governed bymmiy factors,,, 

These tact.ors f.U"6 both e.ultunu and pa~b.ologic.-1. Food habits 

mq be rad.al, national,, rellgio1u,,, or tr-.uiiti<mal in origin, and it i.s. 

tradition th.at insureo their survival... Moat resistance to the intt-o-
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duction of new foods 1n the diet e-&.t, be traced to f&aily customs. 1£ 

one or both parents have an &version to certain foods, the child may not 

eat those foods,,. Every . :school child will be f ouad to like eert.~in 

al"ticles of food more th2£--i others, .and many of bis preferea-ces will have 

had their inception ~t the- toodly table.. Early eraotional reactions have 

mu;ch to do with the Cre4i>tion of attitudes to-ward food. lf c. chi.lo has. 

a satisf actm.7 a10tional.. relationship to hie )l:..Nnts, he may uneonseious

ly look upon them t~s wdels tmd. follow iih.e.tever exez:rple they set., 

Children tend to identify thet1selves ld.th theil' ptcre:r,te s::,:ud with other 

s.dw.ts whom they ~re &4'1.d to accept o.r reject food i.."l Lutat.ion of 

them. One little girl said, n1 don't like old yellow carrotsl r,w daddy 

doesrt •t. liko th~!:l., · a.'ld I do.,: *t either .. tt In the se.-r1e wsy -:;J.&lY children 

adopt th~ attitudes of older brothers o.nd sistoro ~tl1om they long to 

resemble. If a. ehild • s e:aotional relationship to his pru-ents and to 

other adults is not s ... tisfactory:, he r;ra.y refuse food either illS a .m.ethod 

ot sel.f-s.sse:rtion agm..nnt them or as a device £or gru.ning attention from 

them, fle w.Ul probably build up Q ~trong aversion. to i'ood that is refused 

for these reasr:ms. 

When working with $tudents, it is not dii'£icult to traoe the effect 

of parent.al instruction or lack ot L"lStruction in relation to eating 

habits. So,;ne parents show an iri.telligen.t concern with this very important 

phase of child trcinii1g., but r1r .. 1t1:r. unfortunately, have little understand

ing or the psychology of diet. ¥..nm,ring the life bist,ory of the intlividi;:.:..l 

throws light on the problem. Battles wh1.eh p~e.'l"ts wage with children 

0ver such issues as "drinking i-rl.lkn, 11eat.inr,; vegetable!'rlt, 11£iniohin.;g 

ever;thii"lg thltt is on your pate"_~ and »no·t e~ting between meru.s", say 



express themselves in the food habits and therefore in the nutritional 

status of a 1rmole genera.tion. 1Jhen the small child rejects the green 

vegetable or cereal or egg yolk that for some reason seems distasteful 

to hi.m, the impatient parent is till too likely to resort to threats of 

pu_'l"J.iahm.ent or promises of reward.., Foods that are eaten in childhood 

out of fear or in expectation oi being given other foods, such as sweets, 

are not likely to be eaten in later life with much pleasure. Moreover, 

bribery has the bad effect of giving a child the impression that foods 

presumably good for him are unpleasant and foods less good for him 

pleasant. 

Nowhere in all the world, perhaps, a.re food habits so varied as in 

the United States of America. Immigrants from every European country,. 

as well as from other.parts of the world• have h&d a share in molding 

the e.ating habits of' Americans. Any nutrition instruction, therefore, 

should be planned tdth reference to customs peculiar to the locality. 

Most ea.ting habits., then,, are formed in childhood and tend to be

come fixed as the child grows older. Before they enter school most 

children have acquired, as a result of parental training and unconscious 

emotional. reactions., a nur:11ber of clearly defined ideas and habits w.i.th 

regard to diet. If childhood influences have not given them a taste for 

certain necessary .foods, they may suffer throughout life from incon ... 

v·Jnient and det.rimental food aversions. For exampl.e, surveys of the 

eating habits of soldiers training in United States army camps during 

World War II revealed that a great many steadfastly refused to 0at fresh 

fruit and vegetable salads and a variety of important vegetables. 

If the nutrition worker is to modify, or destroy and repl&ce 



undesirable habits, she must have a great deal of ingenuity c...."ld patience, 

as. well as a kno,:ledge of the basic facts o! psychology. Not only is 

one's behavior in r&gard to food affected by such ;factors as hunger, 

appetite,, and ha.bit, .but he is al.so sensitive to taste,. smell, and sight.· 

lt. is now generally recognized that "in any practical attemp,t to improve 

nutrition status ....... use should be made of instincts, appetites~ habits, 

and any othel."' devices. to condition man favorably to desirable food 

choices ... , Most peoplo a.re so ~_onstituted that they do not derive the 

greatest value from food unless their emotional needs are satisfied along 

with their physiological needs • 

.. :Plea.sure· and pa.in are psychological factors to l'ntlch recognition 
/ ' 

should be given in nutrition>eduea.tion. The normal.,, healthy child should 

have a good appetite a.t r11eal-time and enjoys eating if the food is palat-

able and if it is served iri agreeable surroundings. DinneX' time espec;,ial-

l;r, often coming at the end of tbe day when some members of the family 
~- . 

may f,eel fatigued, should be an occasion for pleasant oonversation in. an 

atmosphere o! Cilm anci complete contentment,. One's pleasure of eating 

ie always enhanced by the sight ot a carefully laid.table., an attractive 

centerpiece., and the smell and taste. of well-cooked food. Because there 

is such a close relationship between emotion and dig~stio1_1., strong emotion _ 

of any kind - evE1:n pleas~able emotion - may dull or destroy the appetitei 

Worry, fear, anger., and other upleasant emotions are likely to ha'll"e. an. 

inhibiting eftect upon the appetite. If all .food preferences and aver

sions could be traced to their origin, it would probably be found that · 

5 Human Nutrition, Yearbook Separate No,. 16681 Reprint of Part 1 .of 
the Yearbook o:r Agriculture, 19.391, United States Department of .Agriculture,,-
1940, P• 135. 
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many of Ule food.a people like were first. ea.ten on occasions they- remember 

with pleasure_. and :many o! the foods they dislike on o_cea.lDioos that the7 

can rec.all on}.y .'With pain. One obvious wa:., of es-tia-blishi.ng good habit.a 

ot food $election, therefore, is to provide opportunities for children to 

eat food under ple.a:ourable eircumet.mees • 

. FJ"Om: the foregoine dis.c.useion;;; one may conclude t-h&.t any attempt to 

&lte:r food ha.bits ia ,a.tt~nded by many difficulties. What petards the 

s~ of nutrition knowledge and its acceptance by- people? l~ home,,,,.. 

makers, nen. though the factors of family backerouoo .• eulture patterns• 

e&"ly s.SS0Ciations, fashions in foods• soei&l and economic conditions., 

.an.d indi!'terenee e.N operating., ·af'e able to provide adequate teoo to,: 

their ta.."1ilies. . Why, then, fire not more families better fed? The inertia 

of habit is strong, particularly with ooulta, and __ t.hoy make change1' slowly .• 

rtmqr JIJ'll$ri.CMs., however, have a compelling impulse toward self irilprovement., 

-and are· receptive to chanee if that chan~ is demonstrably for the better. 

I.t. is believed. thfl,t the ereat.est htvpe of getting people to make a 

intelligent seleetion of to-ads from those that are available to them. lies 

1.11 a eQ!llpNbensive Pffl"i;.;J"P.m of nut;r-it.ion emi.e~tion... Alt.hough that progra;n 

\d.11 gener-11y be centered in oebo.ols, it m.ust extend in.to the ho.r.ie and 

the cc-~ty .; r~J11ch can be clone tfi.J irap:rove: too ~etan" pr.act.ices .of 

p~nints Md tlt.h.er adult. members or the tOAThunit~ thro,igb general selection· 

~d ed11cation on a broad sC-al:$.. The s.verage per.~on does not- want or need 

highl;y tectmical irtfomatio.n about w.1trit.ion. He needs to be given in

sight int<, hia ewn attit.Utl~s toward food; he needs to be·assist.ed.toward 

und&rstand.1.'flg his nutr.itive requirement.a; and he needs to be provided 

with praetioal t1JHn3 of m:odifyiag !'>.is food habits, S®e c:t lmich ~ be 

deeply rooted. . 



'.Defense, said that at le::tst one-third ot the ~nen rejeeted by the Se

lective Service Boards far ph7sie~.d causes nad obvious defects resulting 

from either undernutri tion or wrong nutrition. 6 'l'hese have been 

eha.racteri'14et1 as "hollow hm:ie,rr aad "hidden hm1ter11 • Hollow hunger is 

in t.be diet o! substar1cea necesaat",>r .tor health and JlX'O'i'Ith. * At. this sQtae 

eonterenee President Roosevelt as.id,, "We do :not laclt• atld :we trill not 

laek, the means of producing fooc.l in abundance and variety.. Our task is 

to t:ransl..a~e this abundance into real.it~ .for every ;)meriee.n fa.'!dly.t17 

It was &$SU.C":lled that. PJost of 'the ta1rd.1ies in the com1m .. nity studied had 

the rood, or the means of obtaining it, for €:,'l)Od nutrition• but. needed 

Believing that the attitudes toward .food !Wd the eating habits of 

the bigb school students could be improved by a plamied nutrition pl"Ogram, 

t.he Homei~i.ng llI class, coroposed of junior and senior girls, took the 

irdtiative in this study and pl~nned mth the writer how tile project 

could be best carried out.. r&ducators have adv&1ced tbe t.heory that if a 

service is to be reilly useful., tbose 'Who want arid need the help should 

· 6 Ed.ito.ri.u on Uutrition, l;tt.se:ta,, July, 1941. 

1 lbid .. 
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a. list ot desirable objeetives to he used as a basis tor planning. 

In pl~ t.he program• the following question& were first die

cus.ed:: liow ean one find out uhat the ~ needs are? . How can 'one get 

ever,vone working together to help meet them? What goals or-~ should 

be set? 

Basieally our major aim ,m.s in harmony with tne aim of the program 

ot nut.rition education in the United States,. imoh ia to improve the 

health oi' the people as a whole by promoting sound dietary prGctices 

among both ebildre.r1 .and adulf..s.8 This,. ot course, was the major aim; 

bu.t eventually,. the t'ollo,dng list of .goals and desirable outcomes mas 

worked out by the high scnoo:;t group: 

To rme a S\U'Vey of the f®d habits of the high school boys and 
iirl.s, in order to help determine the. needs 0£ tile c:ommunit.y eon
oeming nutrltion educa.tion. 

To survey tlle food resources ot the cormmmi ty iu an effort to 
leam whether the coonmnit7 rum an adequate tood supply:, and it 
so, vh.;y' students were st.ill ·malnourished.. 

fo atu.qy t.ra;ys returned in the lunchroom, to learn wlmt. foods 
are rejected. 

To leam wy • if possible, certain. foods are accept.ed or rejeeted.t 
both ~n the lunchroom &nd at home. 

To ·help teachers,. studc...l'lts. and parents realize that for the zcod 
-or our total society" ·everyone., regardless ot means, ahould be 
well-nourished. · · 

To bring students and pi\.rents to an underst.andi.ng as to what 
eonstUutes en adequate diet; m1d erea:te in them: Q desire to 
pr,ac.tice good uutrition habits so that the following may be 
na.lizedt 

Adequate daily diets includini·foods fl"Om the ,&sic Seven .!or 
eaeb person -

a! Food_.!DS Nutrition Program for.~ Nati@,, _ilatioo&l. Planning 
Association,, Pl~ning Pamphlet No. iZ':"' Washington 6,, D .• c..:, l~y,. 194~• 



1:tie above c,bjectiw 11ty be re~iYMt, :at le.'.'i,l'Jt 11~1tt.i~,. h.1 
t&"r;i.'1,\3 the tollo~ig activit.1-e,s: 

J\$~·:st c1ll t.~ehern with tinditig rt,~te:r-ius aru.l z;:lan1ting t'or 
food $t.ud.1; el.so ae~iut tbe gl'f4ie :St'!ident.s. ~th t~~ir n~ 
t.rition s,t:udy 

l{titke periodie cnee.ks of food i:~lt,s t& nok L~111,<1V1i1mei1ts, ~d 
u~i! ~,,. a. gtd.de fot" 1'urthE1<F $.t;q 

r,iscuo nut.ritio11 dul:'ina h~e visits 

Invite parezit.s end fJ:nc.o:w-ii,ge v:tsits t,o. scht.'01, 

':i:o r;take th(,: ~~~cl 1unch wi ~,ttc.1,tio~ ftta·t.ure 01· we tt:ntrire 
s~bool p:,ogr~. 

:to pri!ivide o-xparien¢es t,!t~t will. d~velop ~ liking tor *1~sential 
f,ooda. 

To b«il4 ..u. ~~.i'i.rooeas in stud$:ata &J1d flfl~ts as to tbe it:1port.,.ame 
of: 
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Well-plt:nned meals 1..bich are adequate, pala·table, and wbie.h. 
have a varie~y of food 

Proper cooking methods for attractive appe:;i.r&'lce and prei$&l"
vation of food value.a 

Planned., econo...u.eal bu,-1ui to insure an adequate diet on a 
limited: budget 

To help students end tttair parents appreciate the .fact t.ha:b good 
food select.ion is oo il'.:%."'lartant phase of the totei health program. 

To help the co.mnmnity plan proced.ures for providing adequate diets 
for families unable to bear t.be financial responsibility. 

fo enlist the a.id of' tewiers, stud~nts. paron-ts; and. citizens in 
carr,i.11g out the nutrition program. 

In &111' progriiai,ffi tor improving the nutrition of chil:di"'en., the· reguJ.q 

classroom teachers c&n play a vital part; but sinee eating is a complex 

process,, the maj~:r pe..rt of 1inch is performed in the home outside the 

cl.a$aro-om,, improvement in nutrition is a home-community""'8Cllool enterprise .. 

bo'Wins that. nutrition studies at .sch®l Q1'e 'Unlikely·to bring about 

substantial eh&nges 1n·tood habite of pupile without the cooperation ot 

parents, plans t1ere made to acquaint the parent.a with the work and to 

secure their UJ.t.erest and cooperation .. The education@! parents 1e indis

pensable vhether their children napr1cn t-o 'bm 1.-ell or ill-nourished., but 

particularly if the i'Md.ly income, is restricted. 

In ~ schools p~rent.s participate ,rActivaly in v~ioua phases of 

the schooi pJ10gram, but in the community studied_. such participation is 

passive and ~ied ou principally th1-o~ h.t:>4te visitation and occasional 

visits by pa.rent.s to the school., To work cooperatively with paren.ts on 

the toed and nutrit.ion probl·Em1s of students., te-&chers need t.o hecom.e 

aeqwdntt1d with parents., in tt1eir home9 wnen possible, and also to keep 

them .iutormed &bout what their children a.re le&miug. Fo:rtun&tely, most 
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parents ex·e reuily interested in everytlund' thHt afi'<-:cta ·their em.ldr~n ta 

hEIDlth, ~cl fort.his reason mJ.r:, be e~pected to take & special interest in 

Oonseque,ntly, a newsletter explaining the pr,igrW:i W>!l.s pl,ru:med,, pre

pared, mimeographed, itrld di8'tri.but.ed to parents. In this newsletter •s 

. a. special plea to pirr..tnts~ v..sking thei:r cooperation, nnd entitled., ui~ 

Y® Went to Give four Child 1\. Priceless Gi£t'?n9 Ho;;&; !5.e,moz;u.es newsletters 

were sent out trow. tiTI/:;l to t.il'a.e. These contained i'urther explanations of 

the r,;,.1>rk being done, w~·s in which parents could. help# lO special recipes 

first steps in the progrnrn of nutrition. t.'lfls to investig9.te the :nutrition 

and general hetlth stutus of the cllildren involved. the nu'tritionist 

sees the results of poor feeding, but it should be N)alizE>td that other 

fa.m.liill' with the outw.a.rd physical tnanirestations of f.'POO nu"t:,rition a.11d 

.also wi.th early situs of :.i1al.nutrition •. 

After .soi,te study• the students found t.ht'>t hoolthy, well-nourished 

at uaotly the s&1ne a,12:er, tor ex.ample, there t~s a great deal of V!l.f'iation 

in noight, weight, coloring, and other physic-.1 charuota:ristics. But,, 

howev<:;r .much they differ, healthy., well-nouriahed children according to 

lO See Appendix, 1~bit ; •. 
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Roberts. are Ukel1 to display t.he toll-ov.ti.);lf genertal eh~ter-istics: 

J.n air of eont.en.tl'Sent, vigor,. and interei.t in life 
~ght clear eyes 
Jl.n alert and happy facinl expression 
A good appetite ar,tl good digestion. 
r~sw.ar elimination. 
Sound, whole~,. and re.freshing sleep 
A strong~ well•buil~ skeleton . 
. Firu, light . pink gums 
Strong, tvell~vel.9-ped. muscles 
!Smet posture, symmetrical chest, fl.e.t shoulder blades 
Moderate padding of £at. . 11 
Fim,, bealth7 looldng skin. 

The students further learned that .a poorly nouriehed child mBT also 

be $uffer1ng !J'Om disease or from some function.el disorder or the body", 

but that there were signs of ulm.ttrit.ioJ'l U1Ctt ~e reooily c.ppa.rent to 

teaoher_. p&N'll'lt., or studcmt. T.bese were, 

Lack G£ appetite: , 
Failure to eat an adeq_uate brem~~st. 
Failu.t"e to gain steadily in weight 
Less of weight 
Averaion to nor-mal. plq 
Lo.as ot strength 
Chronic ditu'rhea 
P-oor sleeping hablts 
riervouaness ad in-1'4\bility 
L&ssitwude .~ clu-onic fatieue 
~sole and ;joint pains 
~btia~tJIJ in $Choo]. 
Lack of mental application 
Iiepeated respiratory i.ntection.s 
Burning or itching ot eyes 
~' prickling ot skin . 
Abnormal intolerance ot eye& to light. 
Abnormal disoharge of teua 
Spena• bleeding sums 
l3&d posture · · . 
S&rea at a.ngles o.f mouth12 

11 Lydia J .. llobert.s, 'the lload> 12; Gi,od tfatrition1 Children*s Bureau 
Publicatiou No. 210, fievi.sed• u. 3. Departme..~t ot Labor,, W.a~ngton 2;, 
D. c ... 1944, PP• l•ff • 

12 u»ecog&ition of Eax-ly Nutritional Fu.lure in .Infants, Children 
Adolescents.* and .Adult.it.11 Prepared for tbe Subeoo.wdtt-ee on 1ifiediea.l Nu
trition" J'Jiv:bs~® ot Medi.cal Sciences. ~&tion&l Research Council. J'qurnal 
oi'_ the American l{edioal Asso~iatio5, CmIIJJ (1,~ebruar.r 21., 1942), PP• 615-""f-::"L_- . . ... , .... 
olo. 



./ii'ta at.udp.ng these signs of good nutrition and of ~nutrition, 

ea.eh g1rl checked her om physical status, that of her tamil.1', and tbat 

of' the stu.denta in general... this ehellk 1'"ev~al-ed that there was a ne~ 

· fol" ext.et int<>l'l}tction whieh .would be simple, cl.ear-cut.;t direct, ad 

·• specific.. It was agret}d that. time ebould not be ~ in gathering 

t.aei.. alre&;dy a"'allab~,, but thf.t. ttiare: t:ere ~ queetio.na that needed 

a ,speeial investigation. Obsenation ot students in the classroo=~ in 

the lun~, .. and of conditions in tneii- homes,, ma.y give a general 

impnssicm. ot their nutritional mid health .statue,. but more objective 

methods ct gathering infoimation ·were desired,. 

f~ class· discussion it. ms found that there were tour special 

em1se$ ct poor nutritie.n prevawtt in the community• .namely; inegul.ar

ity et nieal.s.; inadequate meals;: the exteusive ut:te of soft dr.i.nka .nd 

candy; and be~&! eat.ing. Many at'Udents e&r'~ ti() school without 

btieakfast; and .st\1dy' revealed t,ba;t the nu:aber a'tto go to school without 

breakfast 1s coruaid.erible, although no apeci£ic figures: for tile country 

wre available-, The number VQ.ries with the region and lillth the soe1o

economic conditions ot the tamily. ti'ber.e the mot.he;, works., sbo often doe.a 

not lta:ve tuie to prepare an adequa.te br~k!tu1t or to $0e that the children 

eat. breald,e.st before starting to school. lt is likttly tbat the howd.ag 

shortage and the resulti!lnt crowed U Ying conditions of families t.odq 

are contributing tact.ors to meals that -~ lid.ased. ln ~.ey homes where 

mo.re than one £(1.mily is living •. too .maw- persons are usin: the kitchen 

at on.o time• and thei-e is inadequ.ate spa.ce for food prepal;"ation. In 

l"UJ'al areas, children frequently travel long distances on school buses 

without. having had any breakfast., or- with~ oonet:hing to eat on the 
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, way. '.thirty miles each wq to ·and r:ro:m school is not inf.requently t1le 

disf.a:uce travel•d by $!Cb children • 

.Keeping in mind the four" problenua m.en~io.."led above, :ti.. was believed 

·~1..t the diet. surv.Ely o:r eheelt slleet. wuld b$at. reveal tbe .1nfo:r.m£tion 

;needed in ,Grder to CArl'Y on an efteetive pro~. in nut.rit.1on education. 

Consequently)' four t.n,ce$ of surve, sheet.a were developedt 13 

1. A survey o.t food production in the liipley cQmQfJfiity 
2 • .it .:toed . check sheet for the first day of the surve1 c..ontai.nillg 

questions· t.h&t. ndght giv• insight into upeci£ic .food habit.s 
:; • A food check sheet £er the second and third days or the survey 
4.. A, cheek . sheet £or !Je in checking f'o.ods returned on trays in the 

school lun~h room. · 

11'.e tu-at. ;,urvey was. ~de in an effort to t'in.d. out about the 1.ocal 

production end oonservation of foods·. 'itihat types. ot toods. •te being 

produe,ed w in what ~10unts? \iere food conservation prt)gr~J being 

carried on,, and wre they adequate for each tmdly? It was hoped ·to 

gl.d.a fl."Om this survey set.Ji understeoding of c01Mitmity food problems that 

.might hinge upo:1 local produ.etir!;'>n_., cmuiervation1 and diat.ribut.ion. 

'!'he tood check sheet. f'o:r the first day showed all foods. eaten dl1t'ing 

th~ ruq, llhether or not the atude.nt had eatw breakfast.,. ·:roods eaten be

t~ l'fteals.1 the .conswrption ot special ess<m.tial roods.,. and special 

likes a.'"ld dislikes. T..-ie check sheets: f9r the seeona .and t.hird days were 

identic.:a. and ,$i1owed only the foods Al'ld AmOu.nts ea.ten each d&J'• the main 

purpose o.t thi.e survey •s to diacovecr suuh 'Wakne.sses of food intake s.s 

inadeq".late con:.n.1mptioo ot apecif'ie food groups, consistent skipping ot 



meals or Ure ~c mew., indulgence in too tnmiy m:ie:ckn h.et\i"eOO. m.c.als# 

little oi· no v-arut.ion :hi .melil pattel''ns, and J:toor seleet.ion of foods 

tor luneb when eating at the cafe in to'Wl1., 

The fourth check sl'leet -was used to detar::tl.ne what f~s ware accept

ed or rejected in the school lunchroo-.m,... 'l'heoo tra:,t3af) ~ total of 6)0~ n"ere 

ch,ee.ke.d tJireE;: d~ .in succession Git three diffe1:ent times in or~r to 

find out if certe.in tood~ iere ht.hituw.ly left untouched, as w,:1,s suspected .. 

S1JeciaJ. Cl:U"e Wci.lJ taken in ew;,lainin.g to the students now and wr,1.y the 

:reeords w'$re to be made.. lJo name$ wore to be put on the £oad cheek sheets,. 

'but the sex ·was cheeked in order to d1seover tlifferenees in the food habits 

of boys and. girls. TI1e students .~re told timt the records were not tests 

ood they wore assured that, 1-1hat they put on their records \10uld not liff'ect 

fm7 grades giver1 in 1¥¥.T:/ subjeet. On the reeord b).tjnks there were no lists 

of .foods t.o be checked; the .children :wrot,e in. t,J>::, foods eaten. J1ll p~ 

ticipants were told that their coope.ration would t.'Udte available certain 

valuable information 'Which othen;ise would bo unkno~. ·. 

Records wex-e kept for th:ree da,ys after t.1.flich the sheets ,ire1"e. eheeked 

according to tbe Basic .Seven c.bart• and £or other inf'o.n:rration needed. A 

count w.s itlade to det.er.une the frequently with 'Wiiicli certain protcective 

food g)!"oups ~ere eaten. 1;&.ch student -was e11cou1"0ged to uri te do-wn et:J.ch 

da.y the !oeds ~ihich he &te t.r1e prev.lous d4.,V for breakfast, d:tnner1- GJld 

supper, as .roll s-s bet'f.vcen thoso r,1e&.1.s. 'l1'1esc 1:rera then evi.lu.at~d oo a 

grov.p basis by the use of ~ sir:iple ooore card ':f.1.ieh gi-ras a poi~'lt. value 

of one for. each serYlng of protecti vo f'oooa. If a diet record aver<iiged a 

daily point V"cllu.e of 14 or ,more,. 1-epresentativc of b{lS'iC food gJ;"Oups• t,ho 

diet \\l1.S _r&.ted .SS ttgood0 ; i£ it.o point Vii!,hI& '..~1fii 13 tQ 6~ tho diet. tiaS 

rated as 0 poori1 • The. foot! grouvs co.nsidercd were: ~,,ilk, eggs~ :r".1eatt 
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mole grain ceMals and bread., green leafy ·vegetables end ether vegetables; 

fruits, both citrus and other, butt·er or l'.:largarine;J and potatoes. A 

'.breakfast. '1i@$ ~onsidered adequate if it contained ~ average serving of .·· 

egf, a cereal or b:re&dstutr,, m1d ml.k. -

A study of the completed diel survey· fQfflS was very enl.iznte-nine £0-r 

the tttudents, parents• 'i.lUd teachers,, and provided a baois for ,planning 

the elq~ instruc:tion.. for tbe pul:"J)Oses of this study# class work 

was di:vid~ into two phases., (ll aotual nutrition study 1n homem&kiai; 

claiuH'l,$.1 and {2) 011t.side aetivitiea car:ri~ on by students ae a part ot 

c:lass:room stud;r. 

~utrit.ion f~t.s and the need for instruction in this field are not 

,net,; •. It na.s long been a. concern of the schools, especially in ~g 

classes. butt.he present emphasi$ given to it and the progress made by .it 

&N new.. Special. empha5is uao placed. _ on f.l.Ctu.al experiences .::,o· that there 

would be gains not only in nutritional 1'..nowledge but- in ti;utri.ti.onal 

Pf'a<:tices,, 

Int.he Eishtl1 and ilillth Grade .elasset• the students were ooncern.ed 

ldth personal tit."leD,s, a11d the intot'.;na.t.ioo.. tt.ey would need to knfflll 1n order 

to help m~fkce th®Iselws hetllth.:y and 11t.t.r.t«ttive.. The i'~~ing n and III 

classes eo.."i}}Osed o! te..--itb,_ el$Yt:nU-1- end twel..t"th ~e.s• c...u'Tied on their 

st.uq on ti. broader lev~l. In ite broadest sense, nutrition educfit:ion in 

. school. i.e con.earned with the whol<a b1~1eias of food get.ting• production,

ato~.e.,, conserita.tion.- select.1cn, prep~Uon.,, serving,, &lQ consuming., 

md. .v,e., w1 t.h dl.se.st.ion md a.s.simil&tio:-1. lt. en-t.ills the problems of .ob

taining euff1ciecnt funds to b\q tood,1 using available funds in stte.b a 

~i- as to e'btain tbe best. nutritional retmlta• pl~1ing meals eeo:nomi

c.ul.y, Ml"Vini them unde~ plea.a.mt and el~ eircw.nst.aneee_, tomng 



1~ieguls.r eating habits" and secun::tg propel" rest &tul sleep •. 

Beea:use of s:pt:u1e# the eon.tent of unite ea.n."lot be g,'ive:.n hare* but 

so:rie ;;;t1gg:estions fo.r act:\:vitiea whi~ help to Vit&J.ize tne wot<lt may he 

$l1l't,s Wii!f'li.:l as !ollo1"1'z: 

'i'hey deter.miz1c;d their 01;,.-.n t.nd .a\Saist'$d i:1 determ.inifi.g the nu.t:dt:i.()nal 

needs c;;f otheps; tbey an.alyzed thes1;; needs 

t.'1ey studied tbe food prt.etioes in theit" o,m 

dce.ided upon plo,tis of action; 

,othtil'S 1 ho::aes,. to recog-

nize w~ tl:.!r>:'.l'ttgh tihleb 1;;eopl~ provide £01· thei1• food necds;11 sO"ne of them 

sa.tis!yint1 pt:rsci11al tastG's ~s well ~s nutritional req,.urei.uents; they work

ed to b~c:ott'.£ $killful in pla.11."J.ing,, p1~~inr;1 and 3e;rvi.ng iltet,le # S..'1d in 

CQ!.1S6l'lt1nti Yal.U.r.i,blii tooo elero1ent.a:; they w'°rkt1d ota food bl.tying problenttJ# 

using cuttei:it .news services l.1'!,ich keep household buyers in-,iare of: foods 

that are plentiful, and good buys suit$d to restricted f'r .. mily ineo!l'.es; 

L"ld. they lea1-i:1ed to 11lan .,md pureru1tu~ supplies for 1t1eals from allotted 

a,,.~unts. 

:the lunehf'Oom progr-~ t:as emph&sized. continuously in. order to eneo-ur

.ge aood food h<;i,hit:J en the p~irt of ter.~ehe:i•s and stu,rlents. .Foods waated. 

~nd t»ejeeted in ·the lm1chroo:m we,re &1alJtrzed, cud ways of meeting these 

probletns we.re planned and earned out. J;ff'ort was :made to coopera.·te in 

the na:tionu co1.1set•vation f'.:>rogr~(, by ha,ti.ng .~ Hclean platen campaign ill 

the luaehroom .;:.ud 4:l.t home.. Posters wE:rs put up a.rid flcrvrer$ placed in tbe 

hmehroo..'!t so th&t stude.r1ts ;night h;ave sttraetive m.1.rrom}rlings in 'Whieh to 

erijoy the cois:P£iuY of fellow stu.aents, te.nd h-.;;;ve sn opp<>rtunity to practice 

the tine art o.t' living t,o·gcther., One advant.age cf the se!iool lunch is 

tllti.t it .t"eaches neurly all the pupils in school. 
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'i:he diet cheek list was a €:000 devieo to atim.ul{tte bettor nu.t.rition 

prac-tiees,. t~t only ·were the fileals 0£ ~11 the high school studcnt.s 

chocked three tii-nee dut·ing tbe ye~r, but the girls frequently ocoi•ed indi

viduol. ~s Ol" daily diets by a speciu score card,.14 Each gi:r-1 •.r1trrked 

d.sily te .i.~u:rove her score .. 

Nutrition education was also approached t~ov.gb g>Jidance cf st1idants 

it1 home proj-ec.t proS,TBr11s. Several girls had the respons-'lbilit,y- o! pl.Dn

ni.ng mid pre-l)fi,rlng tho d.ailJr me.itla tor their .ftiniJ.ies., and m-eetit11g tbe, 

nutrition needs of such V-Eiried groups i'or.t'led the basis of their hoi~e 

proj~ts. Other types- of food problems ~re also solved throueh guidance 

ot h.one- project. work, such as planning,. p:reparina,. er ea,ting an adequate 

braaki'ut daily .. 

Food production aud food conservation,. aa well as food storage, were 

otnor 1mases or t-.Drk stressed both at school and at ho.~e and in home 

projects. 

Tne s-econd phase of the progr..nn was carried on in outside activities. 

Thia w:..s done in an effort to improve too rm:tritional status of ul those 

in the school, the home, .and the comn1m1ity. Bulletins, pamphlets, .and 

leaflets st-X"easin,g good nutrition were distributed to the hones of all 

high school students, ti:md 1i,'hen poasible• to all the ho,t'le$ in the district; 

aid was given other tes,,cher$ iu giving inst:ruction to elementary children, 

1::d:ch units on health and nutrii.ion; articles wer~ published in the ae1't'"S

paper; posters \>.ere put in the lunebroom, study hall_, and cla&$rooms; _m 

&$sen1bly progru1 on geed food habits was presented; d.e,Jt0nstrations ~re 
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pNJpared for students mid adults on the use of fresh fruits. vegetables, 

and low eoat mea.tS:J also on the earming of fruits and vegetables; adults 

were in"Vit.d to echool where food exhibits wsre shoun; students medo out, 

balanced monu.s aud c-olleeted recipes £or booklet.:s which were typed snd 

taken horu:e;: ,Qnd a library- ot materials on llfUl'.lth ar.d nutrition \AS de

veloped which was available to Pll l'lho C@ered to use it. 

Home vis.its b1 the instl,"Uetor helped t-o gain the cooperation of the 

~ts, and brou,ght parent,s into oloser contact with the school-., Im t.bis 

tuJ.y parent.a learned what tlie school·· was \:cy'ing to do for their children., 
I 

and in man, instances,, parent a were helped 'wi'.t.h individual and flk~ 

tood problems. 

a.v&Uable until late in the school ye&1!; but filr49 are exceUent teaching 

aids if' they are p,e'ri.~wed and evQJ.uated by the teacher wt10 is considering 

using them fo:r apecific purJ»s.ea.. A teacher who tri.e• to ¢de her $t.udents 

tbrou.gl1 carefull.y planned lee.ming experiences will not show a film jus.t 

because it. 1a avail.able,. wt Will show only the film wbicb. suits the 

Sil:w.e eval.~t1on is important in auy br~rav~'t progr«iN11 effort. was 

made to mea.anre p.-ogress .from tirrle to time,. The $t.udents were encouraged 

to j-udge their o\G .achieve.11ent And the fact was stressed that the only 

They were urged. to help gather information for m&&SlU'utg progress.,. record

ing it. for analysis,, '1ild interpreting restllts. Particip:1.tion in the 

eapaeity of helpers intenGified thei.r interest in· the whole program, and 

their enthusiast grew a.& each evide.rwe of improvement ca.me to Ugbt. 





· FIUDINV.S 

1'1e completed .survey foms were Vff:ey c aefullJr studied in order to 

gain the information needed as a basis for planning the program.. 'i"he 

f.i:ret survey cheeked '!If.as t!-mt on food Pf'()duetion in the eommutd.ty. Thia 

type of survey sheet was distributed to ;; town and £arm. families, and. 

;l. sheets were returned. Qf the 51 famllies. re;iorti~, i:t was round: that 

96 per cent had gardens. Furthermore,. the averr~e family consisted of 

five persons and when the ~nts raised .•re checked with the nn:1ber ~ 

the famil.f;. 1.t seemed. that gardens supplied adequate amounts of vegetables. 

In. taot, ra8nY. vegetables were sold on the market. 

Several types of fruits •re groVt in the e.omm:unity.. Quantities of 

w.ild blae~mes and sand ,Pl.Ul'l'lS' uere also to be found,, and ma.v straw

berries wars ~l"()'b1l• About half of tbe ta'!!i.li~s raised enough fruit for 

the uss of their families,- part c,.f which was used fresh., and. the rest 

canned or frozen or sold to others. It wa:a estimated that ten per cent 

of these t:fmdlies placed strawbemes,, peaches~ and bl-c:kbemee in 

fi'oz.en f'ood lockers for .fu.tur~ use... Both ·strawberries and blackbenies 

were sold by eotd,ra.ct to markets .in oth:el"' to\tlt'.1s. 

Of these reportinf;11 69 per cerit rahed cattle !'or beef which they 

put in mzen food lockers or canned tor future use •. The s~ percentage 

raised hogs and prcduc·ed their own. pork,. much or which was kept. in lockers •. 

About. ten per· cent. reported the addition of fish artd wild game, such. aa 

quail, mbl.d.ts, and \id.1d ducks, to theil" meat eupply. 

Nilk cows were omed by 90 per cent of those. who lived on farms and 

by ;o per ~t. 0£ the :peQplo in to'\111. Eighty-five per cent o! the farmers 

sell milk• and five per cent .sell ere~. .~pproxim.at..ely ten per cent s.ell 
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large (lUiintities o:f milk to Grli1.de: i-1 dairies. There seer,ued to be a 

pl~tiful supply 0£ milk, b:o1t )0 per cent of the families were iwing very 

small amounts. 

'f!Ne:r:y ho;nc surveyed, Olf' one bu."ldx·ed per cent• had cticken.s, . a,.'ld 10 

per ,cent ?'..Used ·turkeys; a few raisod ducks ~nd geese... t<loist of the turkeys 

·ware raised fer trie mai .. 1:et, 1;.lhlle the ehi,ekeris lJe:t>e kept for egJJ, p;reduction 

and ho::te eor1.su.'l'.iption.. ln many hc}mes,. ebicket:1.s;, £nd sometimes turkey.a, 

Wl~:t-e put in frozen food loclcere for winter use.. Bega seeried to be plenti

ful und m.arr.i:y tie:re sol,1 on the market,. hu.t there did not se$t:l tc:) be many 

uo~d in the bt\'!!es. 'r'he farr:iers produced th~ grc.!,~'t.er :portic.n ,of feed for 

their poc.11 try 9'.'ld livestock. 

Native black walnut ta-"ees and pecan trees prodticed &.!l abund&1co of 

nuts., ma.v of i~ch were aold on Um Ictiarket.. rearmts were also grown 

for food and as a ca.sh. erop .• 

· A p:revi(.n:ts survey made by the wri'l.e:r revealed tlliit 82 per eent of 

the farrd.lies he.d. prsssr::u·e cookers wbich they used both for food prepa• 

;ration ,and !ooo preservation. Uefrigeratore were own.ed by 68 per cent 

of thQGe living on. t'arus and ~Y 81 per cent of t;.hose living in town. ln 

both cese,s. aoou.t h~lf of tt1:e refri.5-serat.ora t .. ere 41eehanic&,l and tite re

~ning ones W'e1-e ice ref'Yiger..tt'°t-$. r,:ighty-t}fO per cent of nll the 

h~nes sur-veyed .h&d eella:r:J ii"l which they £itored .much of their vegetables 

and .fru.its. bnth f:resh t.tid eanned. 

Aecoro;ine to the !;f;"Ul~ey eheeto, every f.:.'Wlily which :ral.sed a g:arden 

or fruit 1. carried on a food ncnserva·ti¢>n progr.t}o. Nany of· the mothers 

belonged tQ M.om.e l1emon.~t1.,i:::J,ion Clube and as ~- pi;:"rt of this pro.gram ·were 

eneou:rage:d to Ct'il1 adequ~tc ;:1mcnii11ts of fr~its vegetables for their 

:r~r:nilies. .Kost of the ft:Jt:dlie.s ator-ed. large que:ntities or Irish potatoes, 



entirely., ffllil13 23 per cent of the girls n.over ate bret.kfast. However, 

Breakfast Habit Boys Girls Cci:it1ined 

No. -· rt 
t) i'.Jo. % No. J 

,it~ b;r,eakfust rizc;ul~rly :n 'lS "3 47 60 61 
Ooc,asionilly .ate braoi-kf'ast 9 18 14 30 2) 24 
mwer 4te bre&k.f£.st 4 7 ll 23 15 15 
Ate a.cl equate brea.1d'a.st :?..2 45 13 2i?. 35 36 



of both boys and si,rls are given in Table II.. Of tbe breakfasts scored, 

22 p$r cent. had no .e{rus; i{l per cent~ or al.most., hi;i.lf, ate no fruit; aild 

slightly more Uu1n one-third. had no cereal. Gtller 1w;.x'.ked det'ici:eneies in 

daily diets were as .f'o.llows: fifty pbr eent showed a 11;1..Ck of citrus 

truit.; ,4.6 per ceut. showed inatdequat$ milk conswpt.ion; &U<! 41 per cent 

TABLE ll 

DlE'f mamr.Qlmcn;,.1 sao1.1, ar THE stmm 

No eggs tor bre&kfa.st, 
No truit for breakfast 
No eer~l fol'" b.re..kf~st 
Drank no milk during the day 
Daily la,ck of citrus frul t, 
Daily lack ot tresn fruits and 

ve"etcl.bles 
Inadequate milk eaonsl.lliq)tion 

Boys and Girls 

4(\ ·~ 
47 

22 
47 
35 
26 
51' 

.41 
48 

Ai't-er checking tl1ese . food lists in ternis cf adequate dietsi, it wa.s 

found that 26 per cent ·had. ugood" diets; 32 pe,l'" e.ont ·had. Ufair" diets; 

and 42 per cent bad ttpoor" diets. 

\,'hen the first. eheel{ was IM.de, Ii number of the high school students 

-were still going t.o tom for lunch. 'The survey showed that 60 to 70 per 

cent ate in the school lunchroom while JO to 40 por eent went to to~. A 

,check o!, these l.unches eaten a.t town showed that 90 per cent were choosing 

lunches of hamburgers (or sandwiehesh soft drinks• and candy. This 



meant that .'Z"/ to 36 students at.ill were choosing daily tbis high carbo

hydrate t)'pe of lunch in preference to the balanced :me.J. in the lunch-

A study of the f'oods left on the tr.rs in the lunchroom,, checked on 

three sueeawdve days, revealed that .fresh vegetables, were rejected more 

ertJm than other foods. On tht1 tirst dq~ 2S per eent left the lettuce 

:on theu- tr.a.ya; the second dq' :33 per cent returned the raw vegetable 

salad; and the third d&y 30 per cent returned lettl'J:ce and tomato salad. 

other t:oods such as spinach, peas, Gl"een bean,., com, and cooked tomatoes 

were rejected by many atlldents. Pie and cake see.med to be .favorite des

serts tmile fruits., both cooked and raw, were not liked. 'lb.e amounts of 

meat. potatoes. ,u1d gravy left on .tnys were ne6Ugible. 

Of t.he total number of students-., 92 per cent said the-7 ate between 

meals. Of these. 1+7 .per cent at.e C8'1dy; more than ooe-£curth had iee 

c.rea."ll, and . soft. drinks; about. one-third .ate fl"uit; and a.bout one-third 

bad pie• eake, cookies~ or aimi.la.v swots., 

Eating between meal.s ft&. prevalent in this community, and reasons 

given .for t.bia practice were; (l) habit" (2.) Idssed a meal, (3) h~. 

{.4,) sociabilit11t (5) aor&ething to do, and (6) like it, Soft drinks# 

candy,,. .and other sweets or carbohydrate-rich !oods were a p:r-edominant 

part of the pattem of undesirable food ha.bits. Uowover., it was. notioed 

b:, teachers and ,others that the students consumed less of.these after 

the lunch l'001n W&a established. Store owners and clerks in to'Wn noted. 

this .tact,. al.so .• 

After good nutrition had been e.'11phel.sized for nine weeks,- diet lists 

were agEdn cheeked in order to note .it any improvement had been cade. At 
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this t.ime, 40 boys and 30 girls were eating breakfast regul.,arly, a gain 

fl"'(».ll 6l per eent to 71 per cent. Seven boys and 10 girls occasionally 

-6.te break.fut,. .tu.le onl.v three boys and eight girls were o.11itting bro&k

tast entirely. Forty per cent. ware eating adequate breakfasts, eompa:red 

t.Q the Rrlier figure of )5 per cent~ {See Figure l.) 

It was found that J.5 per cent had "goodu diets which was a gain of 

rdne per cent.; )5 per eent had "f'air" diets,. a gain of tbree per cent.; and 

,o pe-r cent bad upoor11 diets, witlcb was 12 per ce11t less than the first 

check snowed.: :Unety per eent. -were e.ting in the sebool lunch room~ 

compared to se-ven:ty per cent at the .fi:'$t eheek, and more student.aw-ere 

eat.ing the fresh and cooked vegetables. However, ten per c-ent of the 

atud.ent.s •re st.ill eating the high•ea:rbobydr~te meals at the c&fe. 

The number eating bet.ween meals wa.a lowred from. 92 to ·s2 per cent, 

and these reported eating .more fruit aud ice ere~ drinking more milk 

and fruit juices. &.nd. less candy and soft drinks. 

The third check given in the spring uot long before the elose ot 

achool., sbo~ thiit. more improvement. was made in this interval.., -probably 

because the t;wo higher cl.asses, Hcmemald.ng II and III_. had ~il fJtres&ing 

good mitrition, .Q.lld bee~use students. ·teac..t.iers. and parents were becoming 

mor-e aware of t.he nutx:-itio."l program. :Sight;r-£1 w per e-ent were eating 

bre&ld'~-t ~gularly-, five per cent oeca.sion..J.ly, cnct onl;r five per cent 

omitting breakfast entirely.. or t.b.e 85 per .;_e~.t 'L'A'1o liere ea.ting bre.akf'asta 

regw.arq, sixty per cent were get.ting adequate bre&ki'a.sts:, compared tc 

35 per cent at the beginning ct the prozr•m.• Fi~ I shows the gains 

made d~ the :,ear in t.he breakfast .mi.bits of these student.a. 
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Figure I. Ef.foet of Oltui Ye.r's nutrition 1:;mphasis on the B~uast 
Habits Gf the :!'ligh Sehc;ol Students. 

Diet cheieks revealfld that 5J per cent now bad "g;oodtt diets compr$1.red 

to 26 per cont on t.he .first cheek; 35 per cent had ttfro.rn diets, which 'tffi.S 

no gain over the second cbeek, but a gain of three per cent over the first; 
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leaving food on their trays, but this number wam small. ~~bout · 6 per cent 

YGjected the freGh vegetables~ and oeeasicnally other foods were left if 

Discussions with students disclosed the .ft:'\.ct that so:ue of them 

objected to the dressinss used on the salads.. 'tJhen a different. type of 

dressing 'lit&S used,. or omitted enti.rely, the students liked tho salads. 

All of the teache:rB ate daily i.Tt the lunchroom, and they beea,ae 

more conscious of the eftec.ts of good nutritio..."l o.n th~ students imd them-

PJ.theugh no records were kept of the timt, spent in eating lunch, it 

was obserwd that students took mo:re ti!i.1e !or eating, and were more 

sociable and courteous than they had been at tho beginning of the acllool 

i:ii·~akfast. weire: 

ttJt will make me gain too much weight.0 

'"l • not hungry .. n 
"l don't ha.ve ti;tie before the bus eomes.0 

YBre~ld.'.eat i an '-t re&dy. « 
"l don't like the foods se?'\red for brea.kf""st. 0 

It wzs foi:md that the child chl.)ae foods which he liked, &nd his 

ttlikesn were t.hose 'id.th whiah he W&S familiar; that is, those foods that 

family~~ rtitzi,onal food habit& were strong determining factors in what 

was SW'Ved at home, .nd hence in the dev.elopr:1ent of what the child liked. 

Many or the eh!ldrm had limited food experi.'ences because of their horue 
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backgl'Qunds. ll1l.k• for some of tbem, was m1 untwliar food, m1d choices 

.of IJ."esh veget&bles were limited"' Althouglt :most of" the fainilies had 

adequa.te supplies of food:t poo~ habits were prevalent.,. For instat1ce~ :m&QJ' 

.ebildren missed uie.ru..s, had inad.equa.te daU7 diets, and ate too man,- c61"be

h7drat.es between l!le&ls~ 

Probl.~s peculiar to high school students were discovered. As the 

child gro-w older, the American parent tends to decrease his pressure on 

the. obild to *'drink his milk/' and eating what one wishes becomes a symbol 

of increasing personal independence. For ex.ample., a moth-er u.id, u1 em •t 

get. Jim. to drink milk sny ijJOre. When he wr..s small. ·we were very <!a.Nful to 

see thst he ate mat he should; but now he won't touch certain .foods." 

All!ericen adolescerits seem to assort. theii• 11ights to bre~k as ruany food 

l'tll.es as possible., They eonsid.er themselves adults and feel thti.t they 

have a :right to eat wbe,t they please,.. !his fact should have impoi"tant: 

implications for any :protram to alter food h£bits • 

. Also, high school students tend to do 'What the ncrowd0 dces;: or 

.. they te...,,_d to folloi,r so:mc ou.tst.a.ndi,nz lead.er.. Even ·when theT have aceur.i.te 

inform.a:tion they will disregard it ''beca:u.s0 r~ry does.n 

w:1:t'h the higb school girls, the fe$ding problem viB.S m.ore difficult 

than 'td.th the boys. M&ny of the girls took a soft drink at tho lunch 

period imrt.ei"d of eating the regul~r school lunch because they 'W-ere 11a• 

. traid of putting on \,;"eight,.» t.ess.ona in c&loric Vli.l.uee of .f.ood, helped 

these girls in underetandlr..g how they eoul.d. obudn essential nutritive 

value a.'ld yet keep cclorieo at a rainimum. Personal appearance was a.lao 

a t'Mtor in gaining t.he cooperation of the girls. High school students 

are sincerely interest.ed in sslf-irJ.Provenumt mid t.his interest led. the 



way to understanding more o! the "howsn and ttwys« ot nutrition than they 

learned in the grades.. Individual guidance of stud.e..llts -with such person.al 

problems u adjusting body wj.zht often stilllulQ.ted them to pr..ctiee i'ood 

habits w'aicb helped them ,nake that adjustment. 

The high school boy uau.~ly presents the reverse of the picture of 

the overweigbt girl. ,ill too often ho is beine otarved because neither his 

pm-ents nor the school lunchroom managers recognize his very high demand 

for calories, and they have UQ appreciation of the quantity of food# t.hat 

h.e should eat,. In the case of both the girls whet a;re a..i'raid of &"aining 

weight and the boys who a.re not. "getting enough calories, the result 1& 

:fatigue e:rld 11'lability to study and keep up grades~ In liipley, the boya 

who engaged in extrtz-currioular activities:,: such as basketball, baseball~ 

and track, -were eivm larg<,r portions of food. However,, other students 

could ba.ve .addition.::1J. food if they desired it. 

The firullng.s show that food habit.a ce.11 be changecl, because the. 

students improved their food practices when they learned what changes were 

needed; a.\ld were motivated to leam about toods and to apply t,his int'or

matio11 te their oi,.,"'l diets, .end when they had aaeess to right kind.a .and 

amounts or: toot. 

llthoti£b it is difficnlt to meaaun, pare.!'lts change their habits and 

attitudes toward foods. On~ mother said,. nr ate breakfRst with.the children. 

one ,11orning and felt oo it1ueh bettor that now ! eat breakfast ever:, d«;.y _. l · 

used to teel worn out by neon• but I•ve found that a. good bret.1kf~st keeps 

me gi::,ing.. The children feel better, too.rt Evidences of itlc:rf>...::csed interest 

on the part of paren.ts Md other members of. the ecrmmunity in the nutrition 

.Et,ctiVities of the sehoel, are proof trmt something i.s being accomplished,. 
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CONCLUSIOlJS AND REGOFJ-IENDA'rIOrJS 

Recent literature and surveys on nutrition i:uply that many families 

in the United States, as well as in other countries, are not well-fed. 

The percentages change whenever economic conditions change. Higher 

salaries may provide more money for food; but no matter how much is spent 

for food., nutrition does not improve unless money is spent intelligently, 

and unless food is properly prepared and eaten in adequa~e amounts for 

utilization in the body. li!Joney is only ira.portant in diet if it is spent 

largely on protective foods... tJevertheless,. studies show that the people 

of t,he United Sta.tea need, as a nation., to. ~onsum.e more milk., more butter., 

more tomatoes and citrus fruits., and more leafy green and yellow 

vegetables .. 

When people are really starveq., the signs and syr.iptoms are obvious. 

The difficult cases of malnutrition are those which represent minor 

deficiencies of' sor.ie of the esseqtial elements. Now, two types of hunger, 

called "hollow11 hunger and "hidden11 hunger, are recognized. Hollow 

hunger in induced by the absence of enough food. Hidden hunger may occur 

in people who satiate themselves with vast quantities of food and fail to 

realize that certain minirnal amounts of proteins., carbohydrates., fats, 

mineral salts_., a.nd vita,rdns are essential to health. 

Here in America, most prosperous of all the nations in the world, 

both types of hunger a.re apparent. Ji.gain and again people have been told 

by experts in various aspects of the problems of nutrition., that nu

trition is one of the greatest problems thi:it confronts the nation today. 

These experts., who are physicians., dietitians, home economists., food 



economists, -and educators, have assembled the important facts, h~ve indi

cated the needs tor rese,n:·eh, have ttndert.aken research, and have attempted 

to bl"ing this knowl.edg.e t.o all the people. The resul.t.s have been apparent 

in newspaper articles, in ~e.zines, radio armouneements, in various bulle

tin& &lid pAmphlet.s, and. in the .reassembling ot the curricula of various 
'· 

schools~ Nutrition is the keT word ot the hour. 

Considerable mn~y hi::,a been eipent each yoo.r in an effort to put nu-
i) 

tritio:n edtleation materials into t.lle hands of classroom teachers and others. 

Even the -ea.aual observer is impressed by the .formidable amount of such 

materials as p~let-s, post.era, films., booklets, and pieturea, both from 

governmental and iruiustrial sources., which eventually reach nutrition 

1«>rkers. While there was little qu.estion ·eoneeming the amount or materi

al avi!il.ilable, the use to which it was put was a r>1ore valid criterion of 

.its mrth.. It was aasumed that if nutrition education material were used 

etf:ect.ively thex-e would be not only inc~sed knowledge of nu"t,rition tacts, 

but also improved nutritional pra-etiees on the part ot the individuals 

wlw used fltlOb materials-.· 

Child health bas ii;iproved,- but .no't at the same rate nor in pl"Oport1on 

to the increase in knowledge in nutrition. Applic.at-ion still lags far 

behind. knowledge; communitie.s are still confronted with malnutrition and, 

therefore_, 'With the problem of improving 1.he qu&U.ity o.f the fooo intake,. 

The nut.ritioni•t can see t,he resulta of poor feedit1g; however:, no 

teacher should co.rae to ;;any definite conclusions about the food habits of 

the students: until she he.a ma.<le a diagnosis of the local situation. Edu• 

ca.t.ional procedures 'Will gain 1n effectiveness as they are geared m.ore 
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directly to the needs of the in.dividtuil r;r of the specifi.c coTOOil.l.~ty, and 

as they eo."<1!01'1'...1 t.10re cloaely to democrat,ic teehaiqnes. In .efforts to. 

change food hab.1.ts . ., eonsider.s.ti(,:n tmst be given possible tmknol.'m ffaet,ors 

in. the existing diet and t.he atf,ect of ehango c:u the ir.ttake of other foods. 

Certain irdomation is rH.'Cessm•y anrt so-:llG kind.s 0£' data, suci1 as tn.1t 

t;l.bout available food hi i,he community- ancl lomu. !ood habits, ril1!J.Y be col-

1.eeted and studied. This data gives i11f or,naM.t:.n which hcl1)s tc; establish 

~imphasis poi.1!lts for nut1·it..icn instruction in the classroom, in the school 

lunch roo~, and at ho~o. 

There aro aaveral ways to collect data about f'ood habits; but :.-eli&

ble maasurements &re not 0,1;.sily obtained and are even i;,ore difficult to 

intci•pret. Hoi-.rover, t\:o types of surveys wt1ro made £or tho purposes of 

this :;tudy; one on thu availfible food in the com::m.1.nity and tile other on 

the food habits of the high school students.. '[he results of these surveys 

showed that there was an adoqu.~te supply of food or ;1,eans of ohtaL,ing it; 

also, that most of the students had poor food. ha1::iii~s ~1.d in&dequscies in 

their diets., such as: irregular ,,1eals, inadequate mehls, the extensive 

use of soft drin}~s and candy, and between-meal e&ting. 

A study of t.he reasons why people cat wimt tttey do revealed thci fuct 

that food acceptance is & complex rea.eti<1u inf1uenced by biochelliice..l, 

physiologic&l,. pt.;rcbological., social., ~nd educational factors,. fietabolic 

con.dition.s, 11g1£:., se~, 1,::.nd ment~l stnte artJi fc.:.cti:,:rs of impor-tance.,- and 

people differ gl"(~~-tly in their sensor•y :response to foods. The food likes 

~nd disliksa o;f th~ individual are govem.ee. by re,ce., tradition, ecc~1cmic 

ot.?.tus ~nd on·viron::::v..intt:1 cantlit,ions. !•'rom t!'wsc f;:;,ci:..s it W'<.'.S concluded 



One objective of tbe res~mrch tffJ.S to deter-dline effective ways of 

tea.ehint; good nutrition s-o that i'ood ht.ibits \','Otu.d he inrproved. It 1:1.ru, 

ba.a~d an the u3$Wii.ptiou tJ1a:t -u.w etfeetivenesa of teat:hing nutrition will 

rnenifest itself hot ouli in rnoasurable cb~ges in nutritional stat.us, but 

also in r.W1asurable cluJ.nges in behavior. 

lt. :t.-:as found tb&t food habits can be changed,, and, that th.ore ru~ two 

ways of doing this; thrO".Jgh act.ion and through education. 

The action ~ne first through providint,; !ood .for t,he stud.ents in a 

scht,ol lunchroorn. EvldiiJ.itC~i kl.£!;$ been presented that ·BJ1en the f'ood intakei 

of cld.ldreu is iaiproved in quality and qt.W.nt.ity, i:i.ell.surable improve.wmt 

in nutritional status has been showzi. 'i'he writer believes that the school 

lunch p1-ogre.m ".!,<as m'l important cootribut.ing fac't,or in bringing about 

iJnprove.:&ent it, 't,hs nutrit,ion.s.1 status of the Ripley ~tudents; ari.d that 

there are cert.sin objecti'Ves \ihich .must be attained if ucy St'<bool .luuch 

progNJ is to contrib~tc 'to the nu't,ritioru:i.l well-being ot' the child. These 

goru..s ;are e:x;pressed concisely and are pNSC..'lted here for consideration and 

study; 

(I,) School ad~rdstr ... t.o:r·s and educators r,;-:ust understai1d the ii:aportance of 

good nutrition £01" a¢hool children. a."ld underotm:td the value of the school 

lu..l'leh .in nutriti'.>n education. (Z) 'I:hc school lu:neh :mu.st be a pcli.rt of the 

total school pl'i>[)"'clm:• 'I'eachers need to h,!,,Ve t:,..·ttlnin,g which will provide 

aufficient baekg-rouncl in nutr-itio:1.11 to be a.ble t,o give the . children adequate 

guidance in food selection ru:id the devclopr.i.1.effl. of desirable f'.ood habits. 

(3) 'l'be school lunch prog1·a.'"'J 1.'iWJt be romf.l.ged by t,r;.ained lunch managers, 

assisted by 004>loye~s who hl>.ve been given c.dequate training for their 

specific jobs. {4) 'I'he school lunch must be cei.ten by utrainedu children-



that is., ch.ildren who are lear~1in~; about foods in relation to nutrition 

of Wlqts or developing imw food h&bita, a.nd of how to tes.ch nutrition 'to 

boys and girls so that. they wlll put into pr'1.ctice what they are ttvlght. 

(7) iJ1xt.rl.tion:Lsts, dietitians., public health HurkErrs., and health educators 

r:mat be alert to the signl:ficance of the school lu,;-:ich .R.s &. coutribution 

to the u.utritiomu :i .. :ell-bein{f of children and. mus·t direct their e.ff'o.rts 

!'he study :i.ndicatGs :.,t~at t.he lunch at school is tiot enough; supplying 

must go hlf.U'ld ;L"l hand '!i:.1.t,h the food... Alt..~ough the mlhool lunch should be 

&1 il1tegrai purt of t,he educatiomJJ. progrmnJ it rn~at.1s ;')}:;re tha;.1 Herely 

feeding the child. T'h.i::; wa~ sho1,,;n in t.he F'lcrida studies by ilhoott1 when 

the hemoglobin values of sobool children were :found to decrease durir1g 

l ,, 1..-+t 't tc .. euu "'. , .2£" £!..:.. 



. It WU also pointed out that one of the 100:'Jt important parts of the 

job of m&ldng people strong and heal thy will · take plaoe in the ho•s of 

the nation,. and that i:ruprovcmen:t. in nutrition is a home-com."l1Unit7-sohool 

enterprise.. Schools are in a stra"gic position t.o· assist family membere 

of all ages in 1;·ea.ebitlg thin important g®l., but teachers need to l'rork 

cooperativels" li.i.th the hoHes in order to l.iake the most improvement. Also1 

in this way., parents are helped . to make improvements in their own habits 

and in their meals at ho.me. 

There is no one wa;, to teach nutrition,.. but teachers should discover 

ways of presenting nut,rition int'orm.ation and experlenc:es t.'hieh yield 

desirable outcomes. :£he writer fourul tl'>.at several methods or techniques 

may be used, bu.t whatever ones are used :will be effective in so tar as 

they. emphao,ize pupil-.teacher planning,. participation, aud evaluation. It 

students themsel ve-s p/U'ticipate in the pla."'llWlg, 'they will be much more 

likely to carry on the planned activities and reach the desired ou'teo.-nes. 

Th.is st:t.idy &id those of others. seem to indicate that nutrition and 

heal.Ui education. should begin early. In fact, good he.bit fQmation should 

begin at birth, and lf food habits are f'onued early, then it is imperative 

that the cbild: :receive instruction as soon as he enters aehool. Edueation 

should continue on through adult life, because conditions and situations 

are constantly changing, ami scientific t~cts are being discovered ever:, 

day. 

The problems of teachers a"t all levels of training are not the same. 

~Jome recommendations to tea.chars might well be given here. Teachers of 

pri.m.ary grade pupils c ... n and should plan experiences \';1lich help children 

.fom good heJ.,its and attitudes a.bout food.. They know th&t habits and 



,. 
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attitudes are for-med rather quickly by pupils µl t:hese grades~ and should 

make special efforts to guide childl"en in f'orminG desir..lble ones.. In the 

.rust •. second,- and thi.rd. grades., teachers can introd.uc~ many ne·lt foods 

and e11.eotU"age children to like them. Teacher.s fl'JlSt. take care 1 .however• 

to introduce these foods which are exee.Jlent sources of body building 

and. protective nutrients as opposed to those fooda -whieh ,give energy only. 

Teachen at the upper elementary L,T&des. know that their pupils lla.ve 

So-tle rat.her deep-rooted ha.bit.a and attitudes about footj; yet they mq be 

guided to improv-e those hebits once they gain an understanding of the 

ttbowtr aild ttwhy'n of nutrition.- feachers 'Who have tried it, say t.hs.t an 

animal-leed:ing experiment is an excellent activity .for helping students 

· of this age to gain that understanding,--especially i! the pupils help id.th 

t-he planning as weU as conducting and evaluating the experiment. 

High school teaehers have dit'i"erent problems; but all teachers need 

to understand that ~oving the nutrition of children is not the ex

elus:ive cone~rn of the schoo.l• but or the eomumty, state, and nation 

as well • 

. After tallrJ.ng with teachers, it seems to the writer that. most or thet-a 

want and need more nutrition inf'o.n;,;,ation as a part of t.heir foundation 

work in college~ It seetJs t.nat nutrition t.orkshops for teachers during 

the autinler montlls :tdght help solve the problell.. This does not mean that 

such instruction be gi.ven homtl'nakinS, teachers only; it. means that, all 

te•.cher-~, grade and high school, should have en opporturu.ty to acquire the 

knowledge needed to teach aimple nutrition to boys and ~irls.. /U$0, no 

teacher should attempt. to teach nutrition unless she is eonvi.'lc.ed of its 

importa.ne:e for ber own health and that of othertl1 and el:iows evidence ot 
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this conviction thro~h her <mt1 food ha.bi ts,. 

The trtudy reveal~d that the ldgh school boys' .food habits were 

superior to those of the gil•la. According to this tirniir1n, girls need 

inst,ruction t10re than the boys do. However, the findings also shoi,1 a need 

for changed llabit.s amonu the boys. lii.;)1 school girls receive roore guidat1ce 

th~ boys with respect to nutrition problems, due probably to t..he fact that 

nutrition education is largely allocated to home economics curricula. Some 

instruction in those curricula. might \\!--ell be offeroo to '.boys as well as 

girls. Indeed,. 'there are ri:V:my plw.ses of nutrition which n!,Y- be cor1-elated 

with al.t.,1ost any- course within the usual high school cul'ricula. 

When working w.th adults i..'1 connection w'lth the nutrit.ion p:rogra!1.11 it 

is well to reme:.raber that t.he purpose of adult education is t-v;o-fold. 

first, it seeks the su~Jpo!'t of the edults i."lterested in school children 

by keeping the.11 inforn1-ed of' the nutrition education proo·a.1.1 i."1 the sc&wol.s. 

Secondly, it tries to ext.,e.au nutl"'ition educati,1n s~rvice to adults who have 

not been reached by other Hgencies. It is obvious, therefore, that nu

trition educe.tion for child1 ... e.'1 is only a 1Jart of a total cornn1unit.y progra..":1; 

but a vitally inporlent part; for the nutritional pr&ctiees which ch:Utl1"en 

develop dt:rine ehildh-ood ldll have profound il1£luer1ce on the food. habits 

and the hea'lth of future generat.ions .. 

'the need £or nou1~iruirnent is not merely a physiciu. need., but. tu.so ./.ID 

emotional necessity. ltfoE:clless to Se:J/ ~ s child t l;, iibilit.y to "tuke it11 'lltlll 

be infiuencc-d proiouri.1ly by phyaie~l faetora~ incluclirlG his state of h~~.1:th, 

the extent to tJ!1ich he e..:m obt..i.in proper· rest, aild the degree to t11hic~i he 

obtains an adequat.e diet.. It r,,n;st be ro-..no;:iibei•ed th~t iria.ny factors enter 

intc the buildii.1.g .of aourni bodies and minds,, but .food is an important 

element. 
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to develop a still healthier ;people ~'ith gre.a.ter resistance, eudurruice, 

and str:>-ll!i,"th; a i:i:uch happier people who will be able to help other 

good citizenship m1d demoeratic participation, - .an oppo1'1.-..1ni ty to apply 

through actu.;;.l, experi.enc:es and practical. activities the prin.e~ples of 

better citizens .of a dernoeratie nut.ion. 
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Group Six: Bread, nour,. and cereals 
(natural whole f;,'1$in or enriched) 
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Exhibit 2 
. -

1.. fresh lean meat, proeessed l:'1.oat,. eheese, fish, poultry lt!.eat 
(% ounce~cooked ue~r servin({) . 

J~, Med pee.a,. beaus or s,y beans 
{l cu,p-cooked measure-per sewhlg) 

4+ peanut but.ter . 
(4 tablespoons per se~) 

II., VEGETAUS f11Jd/or. FRUIT lfbieh may be 

l. raw1 cooli:e.d or Cl.nned vegetables) (3/8 cup vegetables plus 
{J/4 cup per aerving) ) { l .serving raw .fruit• er 

or {'J/S eup vegetables plus 
2.. n.w, cooked or cmmed fl"Uit ) ( j cup fruit .Juice 

(3/4 eup per serving) ) 

III. BRE.im w.ieh i!fa7 be 

l. whole 1meat o:r enricl'led ltlite bread 
(l or •re tJliees per se:rving) 

2.- •fins or other bot bread JilMe of whole smin cereal o:r enriched 
tl..our · 

IV*' .!lfrm S£ folll'IFmD i~lh'UUE 
· 2 teaspoons per serving} 

V. 1Qt( • whol.e milk 
(i pint per servir.tg .as a. beverage) 

Olit!O 
Lunchroom t1oriushop 
Auguat 12 - 16,, 1946 



A tJeek' s t~erw. 
neet.int; .ilequi~ment.o For 

'Iy~ 0 Au Luneh 

Date 

At loo.at. }~ 
"" 

pL"lt of' fresh 
Ii1ilk 

2 oz. of l~t or 1·1.sh Ol" 
l 1~e. 2 of -or o.z. 
Cheese ,'et ~ cup {cooked 
me&s~) d-ry ~s :t , b~s.a, 
or l+ tablespoons Peauut 
Butte.1• 

l Cup of Vegetables or 
Fndt or l~ Cup of Each - ~ . 

l or mo1:-e slices of 
Bread or· :-1:uffins or 
oti1er Hot ~d made 
of whole &;;:rain or 
enriched fl.our fJI:-" 

cereal 

2 teaspoons Butter or 
Fort.i!ied l::ariarine 

tfilk Milk !!Jil.k 

t:zeat SaltitOfi 
'Loaf Sf.llad Steak 

Buttered · 1-"othtoes 
f'la.shed _:Peas Gravy 
Potatoes Cabbage-
Cole 0-m-rot 
Slr~w Lettuce St:l.tt.t~, 

Hot 
:.Srefl..d ·.nreaa Rolls 

11il'k 1.~filk 

UaV7 
Ct1eese Beans 

Green Cooked 
Be-ans C.abbaze 
Lettuce-
rro,~lato Carrot. 
t)alad Sticks 

Hot 
Bread Bolls-

.Baked 
· 1\pples 



De~fa~: 

~t, ~th is one o.t the gnate.et ,g1:ft4 that can be be:,towen en; 6l. 
ehild. Ms opportunity for $lccess a..~d nawiness in scilt'X)l,, ·and 
indeed 1a lit•• depcm4$ in wge ~ oo his hsaltn. Tu ~,.,al of 
gooii bea.'lth it mt an ~· <>fW: to reach, M it ie a pal for tbe 
home1 ~ ;school, .a.n4 tho ~~ty.., 

We are t,r,ing t.o help YOtlr t$11d develop good .·bealtJl habits, lrlll'h lJPOl1: 
JOU *'8#,S the r~l. job. Tca.Qtdng good e&t1ni:;; b;sbita in .~ for 
~eJJ td.11 1oot.·1Je ei'fect:ive unles$ th• child £ollo• throu~ et; 
l10;--ue \in&.$ he lG:~"4l$ in aeMol. • . . .. 

tog~JI we .w;;t.:; 

l. ~ ~re t~t. ttach. eh:tla•· ,oes t.o ·bed on t1liie• 

2. Make ~e ttl&t he iet.'S t:nsh :air" ~ci•• and ·$UM.~e. •. 

J. ~ie SlU"e th~t. he eat. ~\e ~t5 ot a iood select~ 
e.f' f'~ at- regul«r th'_.... • 

4., S• toot he .ha.a· reb.!,"Ulilr den.tat cbeck~JJs 0;;1,ii pre.per .?Sedic:al · 
o~. 

We are senditaf!, ~ ·this lette.- to keep ,ou. Wo~d of. what we are. 
t&aehing J'01.W child a:10 4.tao t.o ask 1mv hel1> in this bed.th ~ 
nutrition p~min. 



Tb.Q school :t.i.akes a stro:il:.Z plea to you to let yoirr ehildl"en uelp 
with the daily p:rep~tion of food. Their share u1 _gett:uig the 
meals ffa.dy is a. nor?& ~iJ't ot ~ cbild I a $duea.tion. 

1..:neourage yoilr ebildrem to set the table~ d:ey the dishes, prti~ 
t.he vegetables. and. help in the s~pl(;r paz·te of cooldng,.. 

!ea-eb yoor -children to eat a variety of £cods, b®_ginni.t-i;;; 1.dth very 
small port.ion.a o;f u.flfaud:llir tocds,,. 

~ time to tir;,e your children will brin1g ilone -simple reeiJJE;S 
fl'Oal school. l.£ it can be erran,:;;ed,- let. tho;a prepare dishes fft!ril 
tb.ese l"@eipes w.1.t.h only such assist.fmt."f:l £roe 3"'0u as is neeeasa~-. 
This preiLCtie,e 'Will sti..."lillate their interest in tlo~ld.ttg. 

Ocea.ai.011uly let your cb11'1roo tr-4 their h;md at plant!ing i'ard.l.y 
menus. They 1id.l.l etijoy eating meals they have planned or helpa, to 
plan.. · 

Show appreciation of th:eoo e!f'ort.s on their purt and they 'Will 
do still better .• 

If pocSsible, an'•a.n0e for ]t'@Ul" ooyo end f;i-rls to h&'ite a~ll i6,rden& 
of thm.:r own_, to care for thefil,. and to ha.ve responsibility for them. 
This i.ill give the,n, f'irsth~oo kBowledgc oi' ~everal im:'1ortant a.no. 
~sic @"OU.PS of i"oods,. 

I'or' oui .. :p~-t., ~ ,f;i.1~,r; plm1.ning 1;.Q prcrld.:e ~1}e1·iew;,;}ea in hancllini 
foc,d a't, .school also. \Ze re,al.3.ze th~t the ~chool :~$ c:.1an::r opy0rt m
ties- to help .in ef.it.a.blish.irt,g good h«:J.ltti ku;.bitu. 



I'.:xbibit 6 
. -

!"lace a cheek ~.rl, after foods r;Gised in ;vdu:t' g&l'<leu and zi ve the WJ:1ount. 
:r-atsed .. 

l. Pe.as. ----------2 .. Beans. -----------3. l:r'J.s..'lfi potatc:::s. ____ _ 
/4.. S~"eet nt>ttitc-ca. ___ _ .. - --~-~ , .. B0:et.o . _______ .,............,. .___....., 

6. Com ---------·-.,. !ikra ----------· 3. Cru:TOts ---------. 9.. To:;:;.t&toes -------·-10. L0ttu~e ---------11. Onions. -------·--12. H.&61$he.s 
i.3. Peppe1~s .... ::::::::_"'": .... -... _ ~ 

1.·aeet 
2. Pork 
:,., i:-!ut.ton 
4. 1.£.rab 
s. Ir'ish 

f* 

--~--
l. Chickens 
2,., Tur:keys 
J. Geese 
4,. UuC.k$ 
; .. Guinea£! 

Sold ---6. 



Girl __ _ 

F.xhibit.1 

FvOO OHiClt Si!r~'? 

BQ'!r . 
'11T .f J -·····-

Grade ---- Age ----
:i. Do you eat breakfast - ca~ .'Som.etki.es ____ .ttwe~ ..... __ .... 
2,. What did you e&t. for breakfast this rr.10~? 

~. a~ 
b., e •. 
e. z. 

3. no ~ eat ltlffl.\h in the lii®>h ~? Yea r:o __ 
4. It. ycu ea.t lm;u.th at tmm# what do you U1SU.nli7 eat? · 

a. c~ 
h. ·-- a:. s. What did you. t1a.ve tor'·suppel."' l.&$t ~ht."l 

c. i•· 
d. b. 

6. l'?hat do you usuall.y eat between ·meal:s? a. :Before supy..er ..... _______________ .,._ ____ ._,. _____________________ • 

b. ief'orei bedtime . . 
e. other timea · · · · · · · . · 

1. tirui of flour used by rour t~ ' · 
... ~ 

1 .. 

a. Whit.e- .·· ·.. b-., Whole wheat _ ... . . c. Both----· 
e. Mame five · favorite foods 011 the .lunehroom mw.nuh 

a. · b~ c~· 
d. e. f,. 

9. ~&me· fiw foods you do not. like. 
a. b. c. 
d. e. r. 

· lO., Neme .five f'Otlds you would like to hav~. served in tbe lunchroom 
a. b., , e. 
d.- ~· 1 ··- t. 

U. Do you get.· a qu~ of wk a da;y in some £01m? Yes . Ho. 
12. Do ;iOU drink a iuss of milk each day. .in the lundU"Offlit? rio 

. . .t1o 
13., Do ·you eat a c.it:rus ,fnu.t {orange, 'lemon, or- kWapei'l'i1it) ~r --""" 

tomatoes (or drink juice) each ~q? Yes ... fo. . 
14• Do p:.;a eat a fresh 1",....dt. or .fl'!G<Sb. V~getable daily? Yes. . tic 

~; 

1s. If so, which ones~,-------·-· ---· --------------·· 16., Wb.at ti.re rour favorite foods Gt bo:me? 
a.. d .. 
1)... • •. 
e,. . . f' *' 

11.. What 'toeds s~~Ved ~t t»J;\e do you not eat?· 
&. . d .. 
b. e. 
e. r ... 



1. -----------2 .• 
----~---------------,. ----------4. 
----------------------

Bxtdbit. 8 -------

,. -----------
6. -----------1. 

_________ ....., __________ __ 

s. ----------------------
-

Between break.fast- .und ;100.0. (nane foods and give &11-oun.ts, such as 
grar;efruit juice, one-half cup): 

1 ... ------------....... ------2. 3. -----------, .... 
------------------------

1. 5. 
"' ..... 6. 
:,. . 1. 
4 •. s. 

72 

Bet~wer1. noon and the evening 4!16iU {name £cods and ;;;i ve aE1ou.nts, such 
as ice c:rea,J, ane dip): 

1 .. 
-,,~------------------

2. ·-----------

J. ----..... --------....-------4. 

At the EVltlJHJG r-:Liil (ruar:ie goods and give amounts., such as fruit salad 
of 01"'anges, apples, r<ii:.,ins, ·tbree-fourt.hs cup): 

1 •. 
__________________ ...,.._ 

2. ....._...,._ ______________ __ 
:3 •. 

-----------------------4. -----------

1 ... -----------

; .. -----------
6. -----------1. 

----------------------s. -----------------------



fbods on the trei1.u ~~_.. ....... .._._..,._~--~,1,---~-----""""------...... _...--"""'~----.... ------..... 1----.-.11--..---_.,..,_. __ 
}!ea:t Loat' Potatoes Gola Slaw Bread lJutter <!.cilk Peachet 

I 



:iilk: 
l~' 

r-J.:tts: 

(rt~ 4 ·C.1.:l.'£1~ ski.t:u1Ei.d. ::,d]~}; plt.i& 
(i eup or eit:.ht.r..:..4 

i,1 s:, milk in cooked food 

'f~ice {)l:' m::rte (onc0-5 creditt3) 
lricltttle .:;1'ful~i'E;i~1y,.,,)i t, tJJ? to.:.;i~1'to 

. (fl:e:;,t't Oi' C f,,:;;;:s:.,;,J). 

:1eat, fish, poultx·y, tJheeas;, or d1:•ie'd or 
beans: 
Once 

;',~gg_s: 
One 

.ifhole H.:.raiu or e:::1:ri.ehed bread or c~reel.: 
Twicti (onc.G:-5 c:t'"-idits} 

-t1tte1.i -or e111 .. ittie(l stt~)rS~i t,ite· ,. .-k 

15 

10 
5 

I 10 

to <"Rbove): 2 tsblespcmn'il 10 

Seo re 

--t.· .. :·,,. ,,·,, ·-"-·----.. ·.'1.·····~ . ·-

............ ~ ...... -..--~--~-~---~~--...... ------~~ ~~~--------*--~--+~-----~-..~ .... ----...... --· 
~.,~ct,pt i'rwit or ililk 1 10 

O'l'AL 100 

10 credito if you· ate no breakfast 
10 credits if vou drank n'lOl'e than l Clip of 

· tee, or coff~e or more thw.-i l. ncolan drink I 




